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Russians t 'Sermans Struggle for Dnieper 
daHle (oven 300·MiI, Front; 
Reds Knock at Smolensk Gates 

LONDON, ~aturdlty (AP)-'rhe battle for the Dnieper. rixer 
defense line began today as the Russians surged f6rward in fotce 
along a 30G-milo front on the eastern bank and knocked at the 
gat!1ll of Smolensk in the north and Kiev in the south, 1r{oseow 
anhounced. . 

German reports said the Hussians llad tried to crOss the D~ieper 
only one mile above Kiev whcre the Desna joins the Dnieper but 
the Soviet communique made no mention of It crossing, nor lp 
attempt to cross. 

The Soviet monitor, inco1'l'ectly transcribing a Moscow broad
cast of the communique, fir t said the Dnieper had been crollSed 
in the Gomel sector blLt later changed its vcrsion of the communi
que to tell of a crossing of the Iput rivel', some 70 miles east of 
the Dnieper, 

Nevertheless, tlle Russians, according to Moscow reports, were 
already at the river in many 
places ancI thc Germans them· 
selves mentioned an attempted 
Soviet crossing below Gomel at 
a point whero the Pl'ipet river 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Saturday (AP) 

-A DNB statement broad
CCIII from Berlin today aald 
Iii CI t Smolenak, important 
Nasi central front bastion. 
!aad been evacuated in the 
lace of advancing Busslan 
forclL 

eDters ,the Dnieper. 
In the fighting for Smolensk the 

Soviets announced the capture of 
Xorclly, seven miles northeast of 
Hiller's former headquarters and 
on the northwest they tightenf!d 
another tentacle that may soon 
throttle that big rail center prize, 
The Roslavl-Smolecsk high road 
also was seized. 

Kiev, capital of the Ukraine, 
beard .he thunder ot approach
In, Soviet runs at Borispol, 17 
miles to the southeast. The Rus
alan, had already swept through 
Lfelld, 18 mUes northeast. 
The Moscow communique said 

that In the Kiev bettIe the Ger
mans launched several counterat
tacks "but after losing over 400 
oUicers and men killed were 
forced to roll back." 

The communique also told of 
retreating Germans in many sec
tors, retreating so rapidly they 
were abandoning artillery, infan
try, armaments and munitions. 

A Moscow radio commen'ator, 
recorded by Reuters, said the 
"reads leacliDr to the we.t are 
Jammed with German transport 
eollUDJll, offerln .. excellent 'ar
,eta to the Soviet alrtorce which 
II holdlnr enerny communlca-
110111 In the rear under a steidy 
ball or fire." 
Other Red armY gains saw the 

Germans backing up to the Kerch 
strait on their last feeble foothold 
in the Caucasus. 

LONDON (AP)-A. bi" fleet of 
RAF night bombers .hit . fO\lr big . 
German indusiria~ 'c;eriters -in
cluding the · imp0r.~ant ·~ ~~i~ cities 
of .Mannheim.Lud,wiph.lert:-1ind 
American ' Marauders 'alain-' raided 
Evreux-Fauville airfield pellf i'a~~ 
in dayHgh.t yesterday, ,carryjng ~~e 
allies' IIlIest large ~ roUDdodh ... 
clock aedal assault · from Britain 
into its third ~traight day. 

A joint British-American com
munique said tha~ during ,the day 
Eighth air force Marauders at
tacked Nazi airfields at Evreux
Fauville and Beauvais-Tille while 
RAF Mitchells blas.ted a railway 
center at Amiens and airfields at 
Brest-Lanvoc, Brest-Guipavs.s and 
St. Omer-Longeunesse. TrpqoOll 
bombers also bombed the latter 
airfield. At the same time, U .. S, 
Thunderbolts in B d e Bupportin& 
sweeps over France and BelgiUm. 

RAF, Dominion and allied fight
ers escortin, the .I>ombers 8ho~ 
down 20 enemy Plabeil and th6 
Marauders destroyed one. Nine 
allied planes were missing. 

Other German nighi targets were 
historic Aachen (also know!) as 
Aix-Ia-Cbaptlle, near Cologne) 
and Darmstadt near Mannheim. 

The RAP' lost 32 bombers, two 
less than whIP it hurled 1,500 long 
tons of explosives in. .5 minutes 
on the twin cities less than three 
weeks a,o. 

N,azi nigh fighters, strongly on 
the defensive, again used the tac
tic of droPPinB myriad flares along 
the ingoin& Il.\ld outcotning bomber 
laces, maki~ the nigpt almost as 
bright as day, one pUot r~ported. 

. , 

A nENTION STUDENT SUlSeRIBERS 
Wartime conditions have placed dt($. 

tic restrictions on all forms of delivery. To 
meet these circumstance. and. to render 
better service to its student I\lh,Be{ibera, 
The Daily Iowan has established daily dis
tribUting centers at the entronce to the 
Business Office in University Hall, (It the 
north (Journalism) entrance to East Hall 
and at Iowa Union. 

Residential unit delivery by carrier 
will be continued as in the pcult to dormi
tories and to other student housing groupS 
representing organ~ations wi\h 25 or more 
studehts in residence. 

At the three designated distribution 
centers, each morning of publication, The 
Daily Iowan will be available to all other 
students (those not included in groups de
fined in the preceding paraqrciph) upon 
the presentation of their University identi
fication, cards. This service will be con
tinued until further notice. 

The plan herein. desc~d d",B not 
apply to subscribers other thQP .tudeiits. 

--~---------------------------------------------------
~~~~~--~~~~~~----~----~~--~~~~~~~~~--------~, 

- .. World Battlefronts in Brief 
* * * , The Amerlcan Filth afll1Y's big 

push on Nl\.l?les hurled tbe .. Ger-
ma1ljl b~k into .the mountains 19 
mUes east of the dernolished port 
last night in a powerful lunge 
which sppeared to be fhinking 
the .b~rilinl metropolis near Mt. 
.v"uvlua,. 

The RU88ians reached the 
I)niepe): river in force and the 
German . communique said they 
were trying to crolS its middle 
course. The Soviets struck within 
seven miles of Smolensk, where 
the Germans said they were try
ing- to break through on a wide 
frbht and on both flanks. 

BerllD ackndwledged, more-
over, .. that the Nazis were aban-

· <Ioning t h e.i r blood-drenched 
, Kuban bridgehead, last bit of the 
· Caucasus in enemy hahds. 

; '486 . TOWIll . 
.. RU8Sians ' gains .up to 19 miles 

" ~~y,elQped '~,66 tqwns., One was 
~orispol" 18 miles east-south

, east'· ot Kiev, at which RUSsian 
• i:oNmns. were tlU'Uating trom 

several direc~ions. '. 
• . The ma.uled Germans were at
tempting . to J)ee Corsica by air 

. aqd, SI1a as' that 'island 'cllmpaign, 
· 100 'miles below "Fran\=e, neared 

¥n,a\ vlctory. French and Ameri
can troops' and ·P.atriots" took 

I BoiUfacio 'and Porto Vecchio, 
main .. towns in the south,. and 

· Murato and : San' Stefano. The 
Na~ls fled to Baatia if! the north-
· east. Seven br more huge trans-

f '~I , 

.1 -~ 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
TliE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. Sat
urday (AP) - The airdrome at 
Finschhafen, New Guinea, has 
been captured by Australian vet
erans of desert warfare who now 
are within three .. Quarters of a 
mile of lnvestin, the Japanese 
COf1:Stal base itself, Gen. Douglas 
M~cArthur annoUnced today. 

The ' ~ustraUans, who overran 
tile tllird air.bas.e to iall into Mac
Arthur'~ hands since Sept. 11-
the Salamaua airdrome was· seized 
(In ~hat liate, I;ae five days later
now arl! exchalliing fire. with the 

Asks Increase For 
Families -of Soldiers 

Philip Murray, CIO 
Head, Wants Boost 
of" $48. Per Month 

,WASHINGTON, (AP) -l'resi
dent Philip Murray of the' Congress 
of Industrial Organizations asked 
congreas yesterday to boost to $120 
a montn the family allowance for a service-man with a wife and two 
children. 
. Th8' figure-far hi,her than any 
propoBed in congress-would "as
sure tolerable Iivin, conditions for 
the families of our Inen now taking 
the offensive," Murray wrote 
house leaders. 

The presen\ family allowance 
is $50 for a wife, $12 for the first 
child and $10 for additional child
ren. Murray wants $55 for a wife. 
$35 for the first child and $30 
each for others. 

A senate-passed bllI to raise the 
allowance for a wife aOO two 
children to $79 a month by allow
inK $28 tor the' first child and $11 
for others is pendlna in the house 
military committee but immediate 
action is unlikely. That bill would 
increase the present allowance 
about 10 percen~ but some house 
members object to any kiOO of a 
llat increase, contendillJ it would 
be Inequitable. 

The hllhest increase yet pro
P084!<i In conl1'esB w .. 15 percent, 
and it ,ot scant attention. 
~urray said the senate bill is 

"more ~han $10 a month below 
~he absolute minimum ot neces

... ... .. * * * port planes, crammed with evac- tel'S of a mile of Infesting the 
uating Germans, we reshot Japanese coastal base. They have 
down on the run to Leghorn. captured the Finschhafen air-

Boldly demonstrating German drome, third alrbase to fall Into 
vulnerability in the Bnlkans, MacArthur's hands since Sept. 
British torpedo boats slipped into 11. 
Albania's Bay of Valona and Am e ric a n Victory below 
sank two ships, damaged two Naples, German retreats in Rus
and Escaped unharmed. The Ger- sia and Italy and the aerial ot
mans said a tiny British sub- fensive have pushed German 
marine had been sunk in a Nor- morale to a new low, neutral 
wegian fjord while trying to tor- travelers reaching Spain said. 
pedo the battleship Tirpltz, Their They described the Germans as 
own submarines were · said to "resigned, listless, despondent 
have sunk 12 to 15 destroyers and hopeless." The Nazis shot an
and nine merchantmen of 46,500 other "defeatist." The Rumanian 
tons in a convoy bound for radio said the Hungarian gov
America-a wh.oIly unsubstan- etnrnent was about to resign and 
tlated assertion. that the puppet state was seeking 

1,730 Tons a separate peace. 
The RAF dumped 1,730 tons of Mop-Up in Italy 

bombs on the big German in- The Fi~th army offensive on 
dustrial and triitfic centers of Naples kept the Germans 50 oc
Mannhei.m-Ludwigshafeo, Darm-
stadt and Aachen, 'losing 32 cupied· that Britain's Eighth 
b 6 m bet 5 . • U, S. . MarauderS' ar,my . mopped up, southern Italy 
bomb'ed' the Evreux-F;auviUe air- belo~ a li~e ea~t 'of Salerno to 
drome 45 miles west · ot ~aris as abov.e Bari on the Adriatic 
the aerial oflensive exploded T " '1' ' 4 
into Its thjrd strai~t day . . Btit- '. , he '.~n .Ish took Altamura, 2 
ish day raiders attacked rail. mIles northwest of Taranto, and 
yards ,at Amiens and Nazi air Matera, ten miles south of Alta
ba~es in nor~hem France, de- mura.;r'he Fifth reached 24 miles 
stroying 20 ' German planes and east of Salerno to grab the 
losin~ eight. . ' mountain town of Oliveto-Citra. 

Australian veterans of desert 'rhe Fi,ttlt army met stern opposi
warfare who landed Wednesday tion' from 'strong mountain posl
six miles north of Finscllhalen, lions, a curtain of cannon and 
New Guinea, were reported early Ihortsr fire imd extensive mine
tOday to be' within thr~e quar- Uelds. 

J&panese across Lhe Bumi rivet 
just north of Finschhafen. 

These Aussies landed Wednes
day, under warship and bombel' 
L,wer, six miles north of their ob
jective and headquarters disclosed 
today that they cooley ran into 
Japanese mortar and machinegun 
fire, A half hour 1ater they had 
wiped out the opposition and held 
a strong beachhead. 

Then they moved steadlly soutt> 
and put Finschhafen under artil
!( ry fire. 

Whlle pressure was being in
creased on F'inschhafen's garrison, 
Mitchell medium bombers flew 
low in a sector aome 70 miles to 
the west to hammer the rear door 
of the Markham valley where 
('nemy remnants may be trying to 
retreat after the fall of Lae and 
S<1lamaua. 

Many tons of bombs and 41,000 
rounds of ammunition slarted tires 
in enemy villages, exploded am
munition dumps and silenced anti~ 
aircraft positions. MUch of this 
damage occurred in the vicinity of 
Ragitsuma, about 80 rt\iles north
west of Lae. 

Encountering no enemy fighter 
opposition, all the Mitchells re
turned. 

* * * 

Goyernment Workers 
Sought for Service 

Bill Now Being Drawn 
To Strip U.S. Payroll 
Of Non-Essential Men 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senalor 
Bailey (D-NC) is dralUng a bill 
aimed at stripping the federal pay
roll of able-podled non-fathers of 
draft age and steering them into 
the armed forces. 

The veteran North Carolina le
gislator said last night that hls 
proposal would be offered next 
week as a substitute far the 
Wheeler bill to postpone induction 
of pre-Pearl Harbor lathers until 
Jan. 1. 

This bill, by Senator Wheeler 
(D-Mont), has been scheduled for 
a vote Tuesday. Administration 
leaders are confident of sumeient 
votes to send it back to the military 
committee. 

While details of h is substitute are 
yet to be worked out, Bailey said 
it would forbid deferments on 
occupational grounds of bachelors 
and marriep men without children 
in the government, and cancel de
ferments now In effect except in 
cas.. where superIor officers can 
offer "proof of indispensability." 

YANKS SEIZE JAP BOMB SHELTER 
j 

.Ity. 'I 
EUective Friday, September ~4, 1943 , , . '''it Ia not tlno\llh," he laid, "to 
Hout.: 8 10 10 A.M. ,hte liR seryjce to ,tbe prl~clple of . 

S . _I 8 A' i. ' Inc~.ed lupport for IIrvlcemen's 
'f~~~. ~tr1butlon , at ~~Q Un1~:. ~~: :.. . :,a', :~. , .e~h!l.nt. ·w.lthOut makin, certain A MARINE eumin ...... of Ule .. aI .. ent lelt bt thil Japanetle tun-

, . " . ,. '. I \ , ... ( .1 " .. __ t.t\I.J the I~pport will be at ade- nel and bOmb sbelCer at Munda , b, UI. JlftvpODue wben the, ned be-
~~MJ,.j"J"j,""'IIJ· .... .,J.J.;' ... ' ~~~' ~i-'i' ~' ... '.' ~~IIIIMIMI' !Ma' "iii.. qlUte levels." tore aclvi.iic1ha ~ .. ~ .~ l)Jioto. 
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Violent Artillery, Air Barrage Rocks Nazis 
In M~un'ain Strongholds, Blocks Highways 

ALLIED IIEADQUARTER IN NORTH AFRI A (AP)-The American Fifth army, in [ull 
offeru;ivc, lunged toward torttlrcd Naples last night behind a viol nt artilll.'r)' lind air barrage 
wJlieh r duc d -tout German mountain po ition and blocked enemy roads ju t behind the" bittet' 
Ilnd severe" fighting. 

Bonifacio and Porto Veeehio, main town of outh rn orsies, fell to Fr n It troops, patriot and 
America]l Rangers who were steadily herding the Germans to the northeas corner of the island, 
from whi b they were trying d perat Iy to e cap by air and a. 

'l'he vulnerability of the erman·held Balkan. to aUied attack aero. tit Adriatic wa demon
strated by a bold raid of motor torp do boats which sank a loaded ammunition 'hip and anoth r 
ve,'!,el in tIl(' Albanian BIlY of Valona. 'rh y damaged two more and ~c8ped without damag or 
casualty before cow tal guns could find their range. 

1'11' Amcri~n and B"iti h troop. of Lieut. en. hrk W. ' lark' Fifth army xerted. much 
PI' .·sure befol'e aplcs that the Bl'itiRh Eightll army wall 81>1(' to mop up virtually all Italy outh 
of a lin east of ,'8Iel'110 to tll Adriatic aOOV(l Rari. Impeded ouly by d moLitioo, Ille Eighth army * * * * * * captllr d Altalllurn., 42 mil 

WHY NAZIS FIGHT FOR CORSICA northwest o~ Taranto, Ilnd Ma-
t ,'a, t n IDllouth of Alta
mura . All army of tit Firth 

~ d' 

~ .' , .. Omor.1 . , .,' . -
o so 100 200 

army coop d up thl' mountain 
town of Oliveto-Citra, 24 miles 
east of Salerno. 

(Tbe united naUons radio _, 
Alclers, meanwhUe. Id I·the 
Germans have been compel!ed 
1.0 regroup their forces In Italy." 
(In another broadcast, recorded 

in London by The AslIoclBted 
Press, the radio said tha~ I tallan 
of!lcers answered the appeal ot 
PremJer Badogllo by re ppearlnr 
in parla of Italy to lead patrIot 
forces In open Lighting .galnst the 
German army and sabotage Nad 
defenses. The broadcllst laid the e 
efforts to libera~e Italy were noW 
goillg on a~ a tar greater sclile thall 
at any time lince the Italian ar4 

m1stice was lianed, and were ham
perin, criou Iy Germnn aUcmpl.8 
at reinCorc ment.) 

The main body 01 the FJIth 
army made alow progr In tho 
mountaIns north of Salerno, but 
thero was evidence of ground 
gained within si,ht of smokIng 
Mt. Vesuvius. 

An air lorce statement said 
American Mit c h ell bombe1'8 
"blocked roads and hit tar,ets 

THIS MAP shows bow po sessIon of Corsican _Irba ,Ives allied just behind the enemy line near 
bombers Increaud range over the southwestern area of axis-held ~an Severino and Sa~no." Sarno 
Europe. It explains one of the chief reasons the Germans are light_lIS 19 m1Ies east lind sU,hUy south 
Inrr so desperately to hold onto Corsica. of Naples on th cast side of V ----------------------------1 suvius. San Servino is sev n mlles 

north of Salerno, 

Beaverbrook Again in Cabinet 
As Churchill's Lord Privy Seal 

Advocate of 2nd Front 
Rejoins War Leaders 
In Cabinet Changes 

. 
Lor dominion aHalrs, the an
nouncement said, adding that he 
\II auld retain his post as leader of 
the house of lord . 

LONDON (AP)-Lord Beaver- The announcement said that 
Maj. Clement Attlee, leader of the 

J 

Indicating that the Germans had 
been lorced to move artillery back 
from their original lin s, the air 
lorce bulletln announced that 
fighter-bombers had pummeled 
gun positions west of Avelllno, a 
road junction 16 miles north of 
SaLerno and 25 miles east ot 
Naples. 

(This suggested that Clark WII' 
hurLIng his maln weight toward 
Avellino in a wide f1anktng move
ment to the east 01 Naples and 
Vesuvius. The volcano compre5H8 
the main highway !rom Salerno 
to Naples into a narrow coas\.al brook, one of Russia's best friends 

in Great Britain and an outspoken 
advocate of a "second front" in 
v' est ern Europe, returned to 
Prime Minister Churchlll's cabinet 
lrst night as lord privy seal as Ten 
Downing street announced a series 
,f changes. 

lebor party, who has been secre- de(ile.) 

Beaverbrook, owner of the Lon
cion Daily Express. held thc minis
tl" es ot aircra ft production, state, 
and supply In 1940 and 1941. In 
}o" .'bruary, 1942, he wa:s named 
minister of war production. but 
declined La enter the cabinet be
C:lUse of ill health. Oliver Lyttel
ton then took the war production 
r,)st. • 

Result cf Wood's Death 
The new changes apparently 

were caused by the death this 
week of Sir Kingsiey Wood, chan
(.~ Uor of the exchequer. Downing 
street announced the appoint
ment of Sir John Anderson to 
sllcceed Wood, and R. K. Law was 
!)f\med minister of slate. 

The return to the cabinet of the 
G4-yesr~01d Beaverbrook as lord 
priVY seal makes him available (or 
ai~y special assignment. It was 
Said, however, he would not be a 
member of the W3r cabinet. 

The reshuffling, which Ten 
Downing street said wouid be fol
lowed by "certain consequential 
appointments," saw no m a j 0 r 
changes in the leaders of the figh t
ing branches but it was a general 
strengthening of Churchill's team 
in the overall war-makilll ma
cl1ine. 

t,.hry of state lor dominion affairs. The heavy pre u.re of the Filth 
wiU continue as deputy prime army threatened the roads lead
mlnUiter and assume the office of ing into Naples, second largest 

Italian port of 925,000. German de
lord president of the council, a' molltions have wrecked the water-
post formerly held by Anderson. front and blocked the docks with. 

'Spilt Milk' 
17.y.c.r-Old Murderer 

Not Crying Over It 

CELINA, Ohio, (AP)-Louls 
Vernon Hand, 17, who said be 
didn't beJieve in "crying over 
spUt milk," stood unabashed yes
terday as a judge, so affected thll t 
he trembled, sentenced him to die 
for murdering a Six-year-old 
child. 

He even smiled broadly as 
Common Pleas Judge Rayrnond 
Younger set Jan. 14 tor his death 
in the electric chair, and grinned 
at courtroom spectators as a dep
t.ty sheriff led him back to jail. 

Hand was convicted last Sat
Lurday of beating to death Rich
are Storer with a hammer be
cause the child teased him for 
not greasing a larm implement. 

The youth, who spent part of 
his life in a children's home and 
a reform school after his par
ents separated when he was a 
baby, said: 

lhe hulks of at least 30 Italian 
ships. Industrial and raU centers 
also have been put to the torch. 

Clark's men encountered heavy 
artillery and mortar fire and ex
tensive min~ields n their for
ward drive. They struck at dawn 
to open a new phase in the battle 
for Italy alter firmly consolidat
ing theIr bard-won hold on the 
Salerno section, 20 to 40 miles 
beiow Oleir current objectivcs. 

A military spokesman said : 
"The enemy obviously intends 

to hold on as long as possible. 
Progress Is slow north of Salerno, 
but the figbting is bitter and se
vere, The enemy has reconstructed 
his whole line and put stre.nath 
where it is needed. The Eighth 
army has been able to advance 30 
miles oorthward because 01 Gen
eral Clark's operations." 

Reiniorcements and supplies 
were being landed conatantly on 
the Salerno beaches to increase the 
power of Clark's smash. General 
~enhowelJ" communique gave 
few details 01 the offensive, stat
ing merely that "the Fifth arttl)' is 
exerting increased pressure." 

Vlacounl Crauborne "I did it, and 1 don't believe 

The Germans wre ellllCOnced in 
strong mountain positions, J)ut be
yond thil final range lay the flat 
plaina of Naples on which tanka 
and self-propelled artilleT1 couJd 
~euve{ easily. 

Viscount Cranborne, whom Bea- in ctyin, over spilt milk. 1 knew 
",erbrook succeeded as lord privy what was comin& ~d 1 can take 
Sl'al, wao name4 secr~tary of state w~tever tbel ~ out." 
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Will Germany Quit Russial 
Smolensk is one of the fabulous names in 

military history. It was at this city, aban· 
doned by the RU/isianll after two days of 
fighting, that Napoleon made his fatal de
cision to continue his advance on Moscow, a 
rash venture which enabled the mereiless 
Russian winter to kill off all but 30,OQO of 
the 420,000 men with whom be had crossed 
the Niemen. 

• • • 
Hitler, committing a similar error of 

judgment, also took 8molensk on his 
road to Moscow and established there' 
one of his principal bases for his in
vasion operation. Now, as in Napoleon's 
time, the invasion tide comes rolling 
back and Smolensk again looms large 
in the scheme of things, this time as the 
rock Up01& which all of Hitler's Itopes 
of success in Russia ma;y be blasted. 

• • • 
In spite of the increasing tempo of the 

fighting in Italy and the new significance 
which it has a.ssumed, Russia still remains 
the principal theater of war, operations 
there having grown to proportions which 
inspire speculation as to the plans of the 
German high eommand. The j./ shortening of 
the lines" is swift but orderly, nowbere bav
ing assumed the aspects of a rout. Now that 
Russian advance units are reported to have 
reaebed the banks of the Dnieper, some mili
tary observers are of the opinion that the 
German retreat and Russian advanee will 
sweep beyond that point. The Dnieper had 
been frequently referrecl to as the point at 
which Hitler's forces would make a deter
mined stand. 

German tactics, now that the Dnieper has 
been reached, should reveal the future course 
of the Nazi high command with respect to 
Russia. If the Dnieper is not defended des.
perately and to the limit of endurance, there 
will be substance for the theory that the 
Russian campaign will be abandoned. 

• •• 
In tltis event, it is now widely pre

dicted, tlte Gennan armies would retire 
. _---

assume the brunt of the fighting, it would 
be plain that what Stalin wanted was not 
a second front, but the taking over of the 
fighting' by the Anglo.American forces. 

Hope for Hals-
Now comes tbe season of women's autumn 

hats. What wonders will be brought forth 
to beguile prospective uniformed suitors and 
to arouse the envious criticism of feminine 
competitors , 

One leading New York designer takes her 
inspiration from the Crusades, offering hel
mets of chain mail, with collars to match. 
Medieval r.omance is to contrast with the 
stark realism of the machine age. 

• • • 
At least that would be an impl'ove

ment on some of the monstrous concoc· 
tio1l8 that have passed for women's hats 
during the last decade. As to these, a 
recent issue of the Saturday Review of 
Literature p1~blished a letter from Gus
tav Lamartine, former head of the 
French Academy of Design, in which he 
confessed that he had pttt together the 
fi,.st of the grotesqu,e hats on a bet with 
an A1~8tl-ian '»lillAner. The confession was 
a terrible one. 

• • • 
M. Lamartine asserted iliat women's hats 

need be based on no aesthetic or utilitaran 
considerations. He bet that he could glue 
and wire together unrelated fabrics, flowers 
and feathers in the most repulsive manner, 
making sure that the result should in no case 
fit the head. Given high pressure propaganda 
and publicizing, M. Lamartine was certain 
that he could create a fashion. So certain 
was he that he bet his Austrian colleague 
50,000 francs. 

• • • 
Tlte Frenchman won. Women's .head· 

gear thrmtghout the world was trans
formed i1&to a series of barbarOltS aber
rations and b1tffooneries. Appalled at 
M. Lamartine'.~ grim 1)ro01 of what 
women would go for, .Europe's milliners 
decided forever to keep his secret. M. 
Lamartine went off ancZ became a land· 
scape gardener. 

• •• 
He writes in tbe Saturday Review of Liter, 

ature that he's decidcd to tell all in the in
terest of the war effort. Besides, some women 
had stopped wearing hats. As to tbe war ef
fort, the War Production Board sevcral 
months ago restricted the use of certain fab· 
rics. If hat designers are now to go back to 
the Crusades for It fresh start, there is some 
hope of working up again to a bat recog
nized as such, instead of consisting of a 
couple of fowl's feathers and the compost 
pile outside of a greenhouse. 

Interpreting the War 'News 
Nazi Flight to Dnieper 
An Accomplished Fact 
Along aOO-Mile Front 

By lURKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
The Nazi flight to the Dnieper 

before the amazing Russian sum
mer offensive is an accomplished 
fact along most of the 8oo-mile 
front from Orsha to the sea-and 
even that defense line is creaking 
.at critical points. 

• • • 
South of besiel'ed Kiev .... 

arm,. PIli are already lobblDa' 
shells aCrGII the wide .tream leu 
than 50 miles from Bel 'l'IIerll:ov, 
the gateway between tbe Dnieper 
and the BII&' throu~h whleh &be 
Nul bortlea poured ba Aurut. 
lOU, overrun lbe Ir'eat Dnie
per plateau. ThrOUl'h &be town 
rtmi tile main raDW&)' .oath of 
the Dnieper to &be Dneprovet
rovlk cross.. and 'he 1loat09 
corner on the DoD. n is the mal .. 
IUPPly and eseape route for aU 
German forces In' the Dnieper 
elbow or lOuth of· It and In tile. 
Crimea. 

• • • 
A Russian lunee acro~s the 

Dnieper to Bel Tserkov would 
threaten the whole southern wing 
of the Nazi army with en~p
·ment. It is a fair conclusion that 
Nazi evacuation of the Crimean 
peninsula and of the whole Dnie
per plateau is already in progress 
to escape a supreme military 'dis
ester. 

Northward up the Dnieper, 
where both the Smolensk bution 
and the Viiebak gatewaY' fortreaa 
are tottering under mighty Ru .. 
sian blow., the Nazi ,ituation ill 
DO lell criticaL The Red KID)' 
surge is promilin, to unhinIe the 
whole enemy front west of Lepln
Il'ad to the Baltic) and force Ger
man evacuation of all northw"iern 
RWilia. 

Bn~ l& II &be peril &0 &be 
middle Dnieper line Ia &be Bel 
TMrkov redoa u.& deIerv .. 
,reatCIr aUeatloD becaule of &be 
effect a fresh Nul dlIu&er there 
m"'h~ have oa ibe "tUtJiOIl Ia 
the a&lkau aDd IIJ)OD &1M Bu
ropeu war u .. wbole. It CUI 

..... dIy hi qaestloned that R •• -
iJaD IUcua ba breaebinl . the 

'III-.-~ ' . . 

--------------------------------------------
Dnieper Une at that point, com
peUlnl' a Nazi desperation flight 
from the Dnieper plateau, would 
touch-off smouldering- anti-Nazi 
firea In Rumania and Bulprla. 

It could leave Rumanians in no 
doubt that Russian armies soon 
would again be standinl' on the 
Dniester and surging Into Bes
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

... " M. 

,Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
A Quiz Kid Is Just About the Same as Any 
Oth.r Kid When It Comes to Hollywood 

B~ ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - I suppose itSfJoel made himself right at home 
cross of me and will b~ing twenty- -right away. 
eleven sponsors crashing down on . 
my neck, but here I am suggest- The. fLrst day h: was on the set, 
ing that a seven-year-old quiz kid he prod no attention to what waf 
is just about the same as any other happening before the camera. He 
seven-year-old when it comes to explored the sound stage, crawled 
Hollywood. behind "flats .. leaning against thl! 

Joel Kupperman, one of those wall, crawled up the stairways to 
youngsiers who know all the an- the catwalks, and never once 
swers, arrived to fulfill a movie heard the call of "Quiet, please" 
contract aud. very shortly, made from Mr. Charles Lamont, the 
it obvious that 'he wasn't im- director. 
pressed. He knows more about In the middle of one take, Joel 
mathematics than he does about called across the stage to his 
Mickey Mouse, and he'd rather mother that he had discovered E 

work a problem in cube root than lxlat. As Mr. Lamont started thE 
meet Gary Cooper in person. scene again, young Master Kup
Figures o.f Betty Grable, Marlene perman decided to explore thl! 
Dietrich and Maria Montez mean space in front of the lens, thuf 
nothing' to Him: He's interested in making an unscheduled movir 
figures, period. debut. That was when Mr. Lamont 

The Universal people-aS5ociate suggested that Joel be taken for a 
producer Bernard Bu.rton in par- walk outside the stage. Joel, an 
titular-lOon realized that they l!greeable youngster, was ready 
were faced with a $64 question in, 9nd willing, and for nearly 30 
the cue of young Kupperman, i. e., tT.inutes the art ot the cinema pro· 
how to make their baby Einsiein gressed. 
lufficleaU,y interested in motion 
pictures to take seriously his role 
in "The Third' Glory," a movif 
starrinC 17 - yea r - old Donald 
O'Connor, an old man of whom 
(frankly) .fOWli Joel had never 
heard w\tU he reached Hollywood. 

• • • 
Mr. Burton, the associate pro

ducer, bas . had considerable expe
rience. with lu,venile actors. Before 
Joel started his role, he decided, 
Joel sho\lld visit the set for an 
hour or so each day, in order to 
eet used to llehts, camera, tech
r.lcal crew and actors. 

"By the time we're ready for 
,Joel,'" said Mr. Burton, "he'll be 

I rieht at horre." 
. Mr. Button Will right. Young 

• • • 
Then Master Joel r«;turned, and 

-<luring a scene 'between Mr. 
O'Connor and Miss Peggy Ryan
he found out what a lovely, excit
ing noise i! drum can make. Mr. 
Lamont suggested tha~ Joel had 
had enough movie training for 
one day. He said: "Get Joel off the 
set. He can go home tor toe rest 
of the day." 

At that point Ernest Truex, 
actor and dialogue director on the 
movie, gave Joel his script. "Do 
you think you can memorize 
that?" he a5ked. 

Joel read his lines. "I think so," 
he said. ~t's something like the 
multiplication table, only it's 
words." 

From The ,. . 
Iowan Files 

Sept. 25, 1941 ... 
This morning two years ago the 

Germans smashed into Leningrad, 
reducing it to a burning ruin. 
Squib in the news: Gottfried 
Freber, the originator of the Nazi 
party program, died this morning. 

The now familiar activities 
ticket was to be used for the first 
time at the Iowa-Drake game Sat
urday, and the Iowan pubUshed 
rules and instructions as to its use. 

At the induction ceremonies the 
day before President Hancher was 
quoted as saying, "I hope that this 
year may prepare them for the 
fateful years ahead." "In only a 
few nations may one still attend 
colleges and universities without 
subscribing to political, religiOUS, 
or social creed." 

An orientation mass meetln~ 
was scheduled to be held in Mac
bride hall 00 tile comin&' Sun
day with Mirian Katz of Osare 
in char~e. All grouPli were to be 
called and further plans were to 
be made for an orientation 
council . 
Iowa City's Masonic Merrymak

ers announced they would hold 
their annual festival on the follow
ing Tuesday. The festival was to 
feature displays of knitting, quilts, 
tatting, etc., and a special .attrac
tlon of the meeting was to be a 
culinary contest in which members 
were urged to sub mit pies. 
cakes, and breads for judgment. 

The Iowa Hawkeye;; had a final 
heavy drill before the Drake-Iowa 
gEme .on the following day. Coach 
Eddie Anderson shifted the posi
tions of many of the backs, jug
gling Youel and Farmer in and out 
of the left halfback position. 

Sept. 25, 1938 ... 
Editorial comment over a ban

ner that read "Czech Must Yield 
by Oct. 1," was "it won't be long 
r.ow.JI 

"We'd rather hoped the cloud 
would pass over Europe and that 
war wouldn't come alol1l" but 
we've lost courace this mom
inc," It said. "The crls1s in 
Europe Is providing- the Impetus 
for a greatly efficient American 
militarization program, the like 
of which bas not been seen since 
1917. 
"Weare sure of one thlng at 

least, that international as well as 
national vigilance is the price of 
liberty. Meaning that those 'abso
lute' pacifists of England and 
France, and - yes - the United 
States, who believe that each coun
try can stand safely on its own, 
r.robablY do the cause of peace 
more harm than any other single 

group." 
The "League City," a youth or

ganization formed from the desire 
tc learn more of the local city 
government and make better citi
zens of Iowa City's young people, 
was founded by the American Le
gion. Warc\s were formed in the 
scbool! much the same as the 
wards of Iowa City and acting 
Mayor Noel Thoen appointed a 
committee to present the artiCles 
of the new group to the American 
Legion advisory committee. Those 
com mit tee men were Bruce 
Knowles, Leo Cortimiglia, and 
Dorothy Gelpin. 

Frank Trumlxlr and his orches
tra were to play for the forth
coming Homecoming party to be 
held in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
George Pritchard, A3 of Onawa, 
was in charge of the arrangements. 

Sept. 25, 1933 ... 
President Jessup held the Uni

versity induction, ceremonies this 
morning and commented, "The 
university is facing a challenge 
this year. Many stUdents have 
been forced to leave school be
cause of financial reasons." 

Vern Miller and George (Ma
chine Gun) Kelly were bein .. 
chased by pollee forces of the 
middle west, and local police 
described tbe thrilling pursuit of 
r. local crook through the back 
yards of the downtown district. 
As the paper went to press, the 
crlimnals were still at larg-e. 
Charles Lindbergh and his wife 

arrived in Moscow and were 
greeted by cheering thousands as 
good will emissaries of the United 

States. 
University authorities announced 

that they would hold a series at 
conferences throughout the year 
for the high school teachers in 
the state. 

Coach Ossie Solem made a great 
many changes in his line-up for 
the game with Northwestern on 
the coming Saturday. 

War Bonds 
Iowans Must Work 

To Meet Quota 

DES MOINES (AP)-Half the 
counties of the state have pledged 
that they will meet their boad 
quotas by the time the third war 
loan campaign ends next Thurs
day night, V. L. Clark, executive 
manager of the Iowa war finance 
committee, said last night. 

At the same time Clark urged 
all county committees to add man
power and put on extra steam to 
make the last six days count. He 
asked that a thorough recanvass 
be made in every county wbe.re 
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Saturday. Sept. 25 
8 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red ClUI 
sewing), University cluJ.>. . .. 

Ii'rldlloY, Oct. 1 ' I 

Tuelday, Selll 28 Conference on supervision BDd 
7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), administration, Old Capifol. .' 

Uniyersity Club. 7:45 p. m. Baconian lec_ 
Wednelday, Sept. 29 "Social and Political Art lid 

8 p. m. Concert of chamber mu- SCience," by Prof. Troyer Ander. 
sic, Iowa Union. son, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thurtc1ay, Sellt, 30 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
10 a. m. Hospital library pot University theater lounge. 

luck luncneon, University club. Saturday, Oct .. 2 
1 p. m. Conference on super- Dad's Day 

vision and administration, Old 2 p, m. Wisconsin at Iowa/Iowa 
Capitol. stadium. 

(For iDlol'lll&tloll rerarcUaI cia*" be)'ODd tills IeWaIe, ... 
neenaUou In &be .. floe of die PreeldeDt, Old CapHoI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 8 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to l! and 3 to 9. 

Sa rday- 11 to 3. . 

CODE FOB. COEDS 
Beeinning Monday, Sept. 20, 

any university woman who would 
like a copy of "Code for Coeds," 
an introduction to the university 
from the woman's angle, may ob
tain one by stopping at the U. W. 
A. desk at bottom ot the stairs in 
Old Capltol. They will be given 
out as long as the supply lasts and 
there are also a few copies of last 
year's "Code." 

RUTH REINlNGA, 
President, U. W. A. 

TENNIS CLUB 
A tournament will be held this 

year starting Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
Pairings will be made and posted 
on the bulletin board in the wo
men's gymnasium by Sept. 27 All 
first round matches are to be fin
ished Tuesday, Sept. 28. Losers 
of first round matches will con
tinue tournament play by playing 
other losers. This will give every
one a double chance to be a win
per. Come out ana join the fun! 

MARILYN SCHRIMPER 
Presldeut 

swim. 
LILLIAN CA8T~ 

Prestdent. 

HOCKEY CLUB 
A demonstration of lield hoeke, 

by Corp. Fred AUman of Australia 
will be given . this afternoon at 
1 :30 on the hockey field.~ He will 
demonstrate how hockey is played 
in Australia, and everyone is.in
vited to attend. , , 

DO'rrD BONN 
Prell[d.e~' 

PH.D. F~NCH EXAMlNATIOlC 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given Thursday,_ Oct. ? 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room S14, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap. 
plication by Tuesday, Oct. lif in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap. 
plication will be receivec\ ·a1ter 
that time. 

1l0MANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT c 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5:30 p. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is :for Seala 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesd!ly and 
Thursday. 

indications were the county would TENNIS CLUB 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming pe!'iodt at 
the women's pool in the women', 
gymnasium are open to all WQIIl
en university students, faculty, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative Blatt. 
Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periods, ,7 
to 9 o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matrOlJ 
at the desk. All others pay 1be 
tee at the university business 01. 

not meet its quota. Pairings tor the tournament 
Sales through Thursday night starting Tuesday, Sept. 28, will be 

amounted to $127,100,000, against posted in the women's gymnas
the state quota of $196,000,000. ium Monday. The persons whose 
This was an increase of almost names are in these pairings are 
$6,000,000 over sales through the accepted as me~bers in the Ten
day lJefore and an increase of, nis club. First round matches are 
more than a million dollars over to be finished by '5 o'clocL 1'hurs-
the previous day's sales. day, Sept. 30. 

A tea will be held after the 
matches at 5 o'clock in the social 
room of the women's gymnasium. 
All new members will be Intro-

iice. '( 
y.UtJORJ.E em 

SUMMER S~SION GRADIS \ 
Grades for the 1943 summer ses

sion for beginning freshmen lr. 

"'" -oJ. 
duced officially within the club, 
and first round winners of the 
tournament will be announced. 

MARILYN SCHRIMPER 
Praldent 

liberal arts are avsilable at lhe 
office of the registrar beginnlnl 
Wedne~ay, Sept. 22, upo~ t/(e 
presentation of the certificate 01 
registration or studen t IdentlfJ~. 
tion card . 

Professional colJege grade. will 
he disttibuted as announced by !he 
dean of the college. l 

IIAB1lY O. BAll~ 
Re&1.tttal' . 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL mCK HAWKS 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

FOOTBALL GAMB-
A play-by-play broadcast of 

Iowa's first game of the season 
with Great Lakes at Great Lakes 
will be presented over WSUI at 
1:45. The preliminary activities 
will also be broadcast. 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATlON-

Jessie M. Parker wUl speak 
on "Schools S e r v 1\ Wartime 
Needs" in the Iowa state Teach
el'$' association program this 
morning- at 9 o'clock. The PfO
gram win oria-inate in the stu
dios of WOI at Ames and wUl 
be pre sen ted over WS~ 
throug-h the facUitles of the. ed
ucational stations lu Iowa. 

RATION POINTERS-
Ration Pointers, a program for 

the housewife, presented e\lch 
Saturday morning at 11:30 by 
Jan Lowell of the WSUI staff, 
will feature the favorite one-dish 
meal recipes of Mrs. Jacob Van 
der Zee and Mrs. Jack Hinman, 
who will appear on the broadcast. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

6-Moming Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3.8-News, The Dall,. Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Teachers' Asso-

ciation 
9:30-Music Magie 
9:45-Keep , 'Em Eatiue 
9:50-Australil\Po New. 
9:S5-N,,", The »aO,. Iowan 
lQ-Fashij1n, "'ith PbyUis-
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Famous Short Stories 
ll~ l4:usic 
1l:3o.-RatiQ~ Pointers 
1l;45--Orl, the lWme Front 
11:50-:-:-Farm Fa.he&' . 
12-~m a.mbles 
11:~qIB, The ~ Iow1m 
1_2:.45--;-Tr!I,s\ln' Star Parade 
I-Musictll C)lats 
1:45--Football Game, Iowa vs. 

Great Lakes 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Muaical Moodl 
l:tI-New.. The .,...,. Iown 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parllde 
7:15-Volce of the Alroy 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musi~ale 
6-Beyond Victory-What? 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily lowllon 

The Network Highlights 

Red-NBO 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Perpetual Motion 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9:30-Who, What, When and 

Where 
10-Truth or Consequences 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr, Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11:30-Bob Grant's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1480); WENR (890) 

~What's New 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-Convention by Radio 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson, Com-

mentator 
8:30-Vlctory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
8:5~Sports, Harry Wismer 
_9-News, John W. Vander

cook 
9:15-Army Service Forces Pre-

sent ~ 
9:45.-Betty Rann, Songs 
100News, Roy Porter 
10:I5-Woody Herman's orches-

tra 
10:30-News, Leon Henderson 
10:45-Los Latinos 
1.0:55-War News 
l.1-Freddie Martln's Orchestra 
ll:3O-GJen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:lI5-News 

OB8 
WM?:' (800); WBBM ('780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
II:SO--The Colonel 
7-Horaee Heidt'. Orchestra 
7:30-rnner Sanctum 
7:55--News, Ned Calmer 
6-Hit Parade 
8:45-'r~ke a. Card • 
9:15-Parade of Features 

9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-Sports Roundup 
10:30-Don Roberts' Band 
10:45-Governor Hickenlooper 

Speaks 
ll-News 
11 :15-HaI McIntyre's Band 
11:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

G-Hawaii Calls 
6:45-Confidentially Yours 
7-California Melodies 
7:30-Foreign Assignment 
8-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday Night Bon d-

wagon 

Square dancing will begin Tues
day, Sept. 28, at 7:30 p. m., in the 
women's gymnasium. Students, 
faculty members, military men 
and townspeople are welcome. 
Previous experience is helpful, 
but not necessary. 

AL SLAT8B. 

GOLF CLUB 
Golf club will meet Monday, 

Sept. 27, at 4 o'clock at Finkbine 
field. A blind bogey toUrnament 
will be played. Members must pay 
the usual green fees In order to 
play. 

ANN CASEY 

SEALS CLUB 

INSTRUCTORS' COmSE IN 
FIRST AID • 

Edward Cram of the Am\!rlcan 
Red Cross is to conduct an In· 
structors' course in first ald Oct. 
18-23. . 

Students or faculty merMen 
who have completed the standard 
and advanced courses and who wjll 
have an opportunity to ' teach 
classes and use an instructor's 
certil1cate may sign up lor Ibis 
special course by telephonlni tile 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

paOF. MAllJORD C_ 

Seals club will have an open 
swim Wednesday, Sept. 29, at 4 IOWA MOUN'J:AINEE18 
o'clock, for all th06e interested in The Iowa Mountaineers wI1l 
trying out Oct. 6. There will be an h&ve a three-hour bieyc1e )IiU 
active meeting follOwing the open (See BULLETIN, paae D) 

Washington in Wartime-

Congress Pulls I in Its Hems -
WASHINGTON-If ever a Con

gress was supposed to be coming 
back from the grass roots loaded 
with dynamite this one was. And 
iI ever Washington observers were 
surprised, they were when the 
dynamite failed to explode. 

As a matter ot fact, the first 
ten days of the session were about 
the chummiest little get-together 
you ever saw. There were some 
indications that it might continue 
that way for quite a while. 

I haven't found any al1'eement 
yet on just what ca~ed all the 
~romised 'fireworks to be filled 
with wet powder, but several 
reasons are worth examining: 

(1). That the voters weren't 
nearly as dissatisfied with the con
duct of the war as congressmen 
who had been awa1 from theit' 
districts fOr the better part of thne 
years thought they were going to 
be. As a matter of fact, according 
to the members, the country is 
only agreed on two point.-alarm 
at the spread of bureaucracy and 
disgust with political bickerings 
here in the national capital. 

(2). That the preSident's new 
"war cabinet," set up dUring the 
summer, has been workin, like 
mad to straighten out many of the 
kinks that congresl was .compl.in
ing most about when It went home. 

By JACK STINNETT even get out into the farm secUOIll 
of their districts, it was appa.rent 

There probably is much truth that War Foods Adminlstratlr 
in boUl these conclusions. Marvin Jones had been. Ihert 

• • • ahead of them. SomehOW, the 
The way the move to postpone rarmers weren't nearly as wrath1W 

draft of pre-Pearl Harbor fathers, about prospects as elected dele
considered the biggest potential gates expected them to be. 
explosion of all, went off with a·· • 
little pop and gave no indication There's even talk on the hill no" 
that it would prolle a delayed ac- that the so-called tax revolt mal 
tion bomb, is not a very good Ulus- not be nearly as much revolt II 
tration, for it doesn't fall into 1riendly compromise. That, ~ 
either category. However, it's course, remains to be seen, bul 
positive that demand for action on certain It is that "Little PJ'eaidenl' 
this matter from the folks back James P. By~ne'S lind Ecbnomll 
home wasn't nearly as important Stabilizer Fred M. Vinson bl\'t 
as the dedarlltion of the military been wrestling furiously with '1III 
that such action would actually tax problem in an effort to briJI 
hamper the war effort. treasury demands into line "II 

Instead of coming to a vote the the much more conservatIve .ideal 
first day or so as several members of congreSSional tax leaden. 
of conares. vowed it would, It was The potential row over a JIOII. 
tossed to the committees where war peace policy had becoma J 
spokesmen for the army, navy and dud even before congreaa 1'eCOII' 
selective service were again ,Iven vened. As we pointed out in • 
an oppqrtunlty to toss very wet recent column, declarations bl 
blankets over it. President Roo $ eve 1 t, Secretar1 

What happened to the threat- Hull, 1\18 Republican post - V#fl 
ened fight over tood controls is policy comml.ttee at Mackb* 
probably a better example. When i.land, Gov. Thoma. E. Dewey aM 
congress started off on its vacation Wendell L. Wlllk\e have mad' It 
this subject was as hot as ' the clear that the two ml\jor partlta 
interior of a blast furnace. ha ve rarely ever been In area-

Before the conereJIBmen could aereement. 
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Weathermen .fo Play· for Promenade '43 • 
Iowa Union Tonight In 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.... 

\ 

The "W eat her men," Rre
MetlOroloay school dance band. 
'w' , w Piay for the Promenade '43 In 

JoWl Union tonlgh t from 8 to 11 
oleioc:k . . This hJ the second in a 
ltd. of all university dances and 
the Ilrat semi-formal dance. 

1'111 party is belnl arranged by 
lllerrlbers of last year's central 
",\ott. committee as a new social 
cOaInIlttee ~as not yet been ap
l.oIl!~. 

Student 
Announces 

Engage
ment 

Delta Gamma Sorority 
Held Scholarship 
Coffee September 22 

The Tau chapler of Del t a 
Gamma sorority held its annual 
scholarship colfee in the chapter 
house, Sept. 22 at 7 p. m., to pre
sent special awards to those stu
dents recognized for their high 
scholastic ratings of the preceding 
year. 

Before the presentation, Mrs. 
Winslow Tom p kin s, alumnae 
scholarship chairman. gave a short 
tblk stressing the importance of 
high cholarshlp records. Luella 
Swanson, C4 of Red Oak, scholar
s hip chairman, presented the 
awards. 

SIr~ih' on this committee are 
y~nla Jack:3on, A3 of Marlon; 
CIII.Vteve Slemmons, A4 of Iowa 
OIttl Plorence Ohme, A4 of Sld
~I Terry Tester, J3 of Iowa Clty, 
~ James Burnside, A4 of Shen-
iiicloah. MR. AND MRS. George Scheef of Mason City announce the engage-

. Silver Back,round ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Betty, to Pvt. 

Receiving reoognition were Bal'
bara Wheeler, A2 of Villisca, for 
the highest all-house average; Joan 
Laster, A2 of Des Moines, for the 
second highest h 0 use average; 
Mary Langland, A4 of Nevada, 
who made the highest grades in 
the junior class, and Ann Verdin, 
A3 of Iowa City, for the highest 
sophomore average . . A ,stiver curlaln w1ll serve as George C. Gooder, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gooder of Mason City. 

I ,baak.round for the orchestra. The ceremony will lake place Oct. 6, in Mason Citr,o Miss Scheef is 
1ht programs are light b I u e a sophomore In the collelle of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. 
tl-~ed with a darker blue and Private Gooder attended Mason City Junior college and is now in 
~Id together by a white sllk cord. the A.S.T.P., .tatloned in Columbia, Mo., where the couple wlll 
Ifhe" were designed by Jack fulde. C.trari, who is stationed with the ______________ -'-__ 

Miss Swanson, Genevieve Slem
mons, A4 of Iowa City, and Ruth 
Anderson, A2 of Denver, Col., were 
also worthy of honors. 

Among the alumnae present 
were Mrs. J. M. McCollister, Mrs. 
W. R. Horrabin, Mrs. William 
Bauer, Mrs. Frederick B. sturm, 
Mrs. O. L . Chaffee, Mrs. Ingal ls 
Swisher, Mrs. Frank D. Williams, 
Mrs. F. B. Whinery, Alice Davis 
and Mrs George L. Horner. 

am\r In Iowa City at present. ========================= MI .. Tester, escorted by Jack 
J,nti., B school pre-meteorologist, 
WUl'wear a black net formal with 
• blue satin fitted top. Her acces
I6rles will Include a rhinestone 
t\lp ,with matching bracelet. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
. SerJt, Bob Arnold of the A. S. 

T. 'P: aerial language school will 
"cort Miss Slemmons. She has 
el)o..n a red corduroy dress with 
• sI\Irt waist top and a long flared 
akIrl. , 
f., '. Rose Ericson 
lJ~e Ericson, A3 of Monmouth, 

~4 bas chosen a red net formal 
wIth' narrow straps over the shoul
ders and a green sequin trim. She 

1ll wear a gold bracelet and a 
CttP feather in her haIr. Miss 
ErlClOfl's date will be Pvt. Earl G. 
ilaJer of Aledo, Ill. 
.' Marilyn Fontalne, A2 of Marlon, 
iecompanied by Edward Truchln 
oHhe A. S. T. P ., will be attired 
In· a white chiffon dress with 
rPipestone straps. She w1ll wear 
Hl\nestone earrings and a bracelet 
10 niatch over long white gloves. 

Accompanying Rima Feldman, 
~ ,of New York, will be Al SHver, 
112 of Des Moines. She has selected 
1/1 aqua faUe dress with a chiffon 
,oke. Her earrings will be 01 
lurquois.e stones surrounded by 
tilly ·white pearls. 

Mary Louise Nelson 
Red sequins are scattered over 

the full skirt of the strapless black 
net evening dress Mary LOuise 
Nelson, Al of Cedar Rapids, has 
chOlen to wear this evening. Com
pleting her costume will be lonl 
black gloves and a rhinestone 
uecklace. Miss Nelson will be ac
companied by Dodd Moore, A4 of 
!rIe,' Penn. 

All civilian, army and navy stu
dent:i are eligible to a ttend this 
nlrlctly couple dance. 

Kitchen Shower Given 
f~r Katherine Ruppert 

Mrs. Oscar E. Nybakken, 1502 
Sberldan street, and Marllaret and 
PluUne Voelckers, 727 G ran t 
.I~t, were hostesses at a pre
blultial kitchen shower for Kath
'rlne Ruppert, daughter of Mrs. 
x.ih.erlne M. Ruppert, 1729 N. 
Dbd.e street. Miss Ruppert will be 
!!I'.uled Oct. 6 to Staff Sergt. Eu
,4111' J . Hogan, son of Mr. and Mr5. 
!elWIn! M. Hogan, former Iowa 
Clly raldents now residing In 
B,!r.er, Tex. 

Tlie courtesy was held Thursday 
at 8 p. m. in the home of Mr5. 
NYNkken, and the evening waS 
allen I In Informal entertainment. 
, Amon, the guestIJ were the 
bdlJe-elect's mother, Mrs. Ruppert, 
Mrs. Charies Ruppert, Mrs. John 
MlUer, Mrs. A. C. Proehl, Mrs. 
Wimer Voelckers, Mrs. Dennis 
"'.her, Mrs. Leonard Dohrer. 

T r u d I; Ruth and Margaret 
Proehl, Evelyn and Lorna Mae 
bOhrer, Betty Boarts, Rosemond 
RUpPert, Phyllis WyJack, Olive 
O'lritad and Mary Jane McEI
binney. 

katherine L. Reeds, 
S.r8t. Jack D. Dunn 

. To Wed October 1 

ALPHA cm OMEGA 
Spending the weekend at home 

Is Barbara Bland, A4 of Inde
pendence. She will have as her 
guests, Dorothy Haigler, C4 of 
Monte VIsta, Col., and Alice Ann 
Nielson, A3 of Harlan. 

Betty Bachmann, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Is spending the weekend 
with her parents. 

Doris Wage, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Wanda Siebels, A2 
of Amber, are visiting Miss 
Wage's parents. 

Home for the weekend is Pru
dence Wheeler, Al of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Phyllis Nissen, A3 of Walnut, 
left Thursday for ' Chicago, where 
she is attending the Y. W. C. A. 
regional convention. Miss Nis:;en 
Is state chairman of the Geneva 
area. 

Jean Marie Horak, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Is visiting her parents 
over the weekend. 

Bernadine Mackorosky, A2 of 
Kewanee, Ill., is visiting friends 
In Davenport this weekend. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Spending the weekend at home 

are Mary Lou Hipple, AS of Dav
enport, and Jean Jacobson, Al of 
Ottosen. 

Della Koester of Davenport, a 
former student here, spent Sept. 
22 In the chapter house. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Shirley Braucht, A3 of Joy, Ill., 

is spending the weekend at her 
home. 

Delpha Jacobson of Walnut is 
V'Islting Eleanor Nissen, ~ of 
Walnut. . 

cm OMEGA 
Recently elected pledge class 

officers are Gloria Weiser, J2 of 
Burllnltont president; Harriet 
Arnold, Al of Valparaiso, Ind ., 
vIce-president; Muriel Man s
fjeld, A2 of Moline, Ill ., secre
tary-treasurer, and Eleanor Bill
illll, A3 of Rockford, Ill., social 
chairman. 

Beverly Jon.e1, A3 of Moline, 
Ill., and Meffle Scales, Al of Iowa 
City, are spending the weekend 
In Del Moines, where they will 
attend the wedding- of Robert 
Bell, former university student, 
and Illys McCommons. 

Janet Horwitz, Al of Oak Park, 
Ill., Is visiting at France. Shimer 
acadelllY in Mt. Carroll, Ill., this 
weekend. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Margaret Showalter, Al of Mil

waUkee, Wis., II attendinl her 
brother's weddlna this weekend 
In Milwaukee. 

Darlene Miner, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Is vistt1na her parents 
over the weekend. 

Ire n e, A2, and Katherine 
Knight, AI, both of Ackley, are 
spending the weekend at home. 

CUl.lUIB 
Spendlna the weekend at home 

Announcement has been made will be Phyllis Ann Sharer. Al 
1. "'e en, g t and approa h of Montezuma; Marjorie Vietor, III", aemen c-l1li marrlag. of Katherine LuclUe All of Ackley; Edith Gillespie, 
-., daughter o! Mr. Bnd Mrs. Al of Washington; Charlene Fen-

. Ralph E. Reeds, 519 Jefferson ton, Al of Stanwood; Marjorie 
Itrtet, to Technical Ser,t. Jack D. WilliaD1l, A2 of Clinton; Anna
~riIl, Ion of Mra. Ruth Uhlhom belle Vernon, Al of Tiffan; 
Of Salem, Ore. The wedding wlll Rachel Updegraff and Margaret 
I'k~ place October I in the "rst Lynch, both Al of Sigourney; 
MethodJst church. Dori. JacklOn and Francel Allen, 

The bride-elect attended Iowa both Al of Cedar Rapids. 
CiV hlah school and I, a Iradulte Jane Mahin, G of Ainsworth; 
!If the Unlvel'llty of Iowa. Marjorie Woodhouse, A4 of Ply-

Sergeent Dunn was graduatW mouth; Marilyn Leeka, Al of 
from Iowa City hl'h school and Thurman; z.. Kvldera, Al of 
'~ded the University of Iowl Toledo; Mal')' Lee Bower, AI, and 
Wfore he enll.ted In the army alr Vera Greiner, AJ of Keota, Norma 
eorPi. Rose KOI, A2 of ' Rlver,lde, and 

Mia. Reed. hili been teaching Helen )'4tz, Al of Amana. 

5oea1 mUile at Redfield. Ser,e.flt Marilld NellOn, ~2 of Poca
r~tly returned from the honta., wllo hu beeD visiting in 

IOu PacUlc area. l)cbvtr, Col., .mce Tuesday, is 

xpected to return to Iowa City 
tomorrow. 

Pauline Bortz of Des Moines 
is the weekend guest of Marilyn 
Mathis and E. Jane Miller, both 
A2 of Des Moines. 

Virginia Aim, A4 of Decorah, 
will visit qer brother and his 
family in Dubuque. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Long will 
spend the weekend with their 
daughter, Garolyn, A;l of Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

Visiting Marian Crane, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb., this weekend is 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Crane. 

Evelyn Fish of Sigourney will 
spend the weekend with Janice 
Kracht, Al of Sigourney. Also 
visiting Miss Kracht will be her 
aunt, grandmother and Mrs. 
Grace Kemp, all of Sigourney. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Kathleen Hansen, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, was at home this week to 
visit her brother, Marlin, who 
was enjoying a two weeks va
cation. He is a medical student 
in the navy and is stationed at 
Northwestern university in Evan
ston, Ill. 

Jane Schearer, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
is spending the weekend at home 
with her parents. 

Marion Kelleher, A3 of Des 
Moines, left yesterday for Mt. 
Vernon to visit friends. 

Ann Johnson, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
will spend today and tomorrow 
visiting her parents. 

Kathryn Bar n g r 0 vel', A 2, 
Charys Lenzen, A2, Ann Lenzen, 
A3, and Diane Marshall, AI, all 
of Cedar Rapids, will visit their 
parents this weekend. 

Visiting Ann Johnson, A4, and 
Mary Porter, A3, both of Oska
loosa,', were Flight Officer and 
Mrs. Robert Campbell of Louis
ville, Ky. Mrs. Campbell attended 
the university last year and is 
the former Barbara Snyder. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Newly eleated officers of the 

Gamma Phi Beta pledge class are 
Rose Day, A2 of Mason City, 
president; Marianne Malloy, A2 
of Kansas City, Mo., vice-presi
dent ; Jean Ann Ericson, Al of 
Boone, secretary; Hope Ann Hea, 
A2 of Mason City, treasurer. 

Virginia Harover, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, historian; Ruth Knight, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, scholarship 
chairman i Mary Lou Hove, Al of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., song chairman ; 
Bonnie Lochri e, A3 of Osceola, 
activity chairman, and Patty 
Jensen, A2 of Webster City, pub
licity chairman. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Marjorie Merdink of Davenport 

is visiting in the Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority house this week
end. Miss Merdink is a former 
student of the university. 

Martha Noland, Al of Des 
Moines, is spending the weekelld 
with her parents. 

Iowa City Clubs 
ALTAR GUILD. of TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Mrs. William Ward, 213 McLean 
street, will be hostess to the Altar 
Guild of Trinity Episcepal church 
at a luncheon Monday at 12 M. in 
her home. This is the first luncheon 
of the fall term. It will be suc
ceeded by a short business meeting. 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO GIRLS 
The regular business meeting of 

the Old Gold Theta Rho Girls will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. Monday in 
Odd F.ellows hall. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STA)t 
With a special welcome to visit

ing matrons, the Past Matrons 
association of the Eastern Star 
will hold a potluck dinner Monday 
at 6:15 p. m. in the Ma onic 
temple. Mrs. Harold Rummels is 
chairman in charge of the supper. 
Each person will bring a covered 
dish, his own table service and 
sandwiches. 

Chief business of the evening 
will be planning f u t u r e ses
sions. Mrs. W. H. Cress, president 
of the order, will preside at the 
business meeting. 

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
A regular meeting of Pythian. 

Sisters will be held Monday uight 
at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. hall. 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma sorority wj]J ('lect 

members to university actiVIties, 
Monday, at the second meeting of 
the year. The session will begin 
at 7:45 p. m. in No.2 confel'Cnce 
room of Iowa Union. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Members of the hospital guild 

of the Women of the Moose wi]) 
meet in the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Skl'iver, Coralville, Monday at 8 
p. m. Mrs. Alfred Jensen, chairman, 
will be in charge of the business 
meeting. 

Mrs. John Carran 
Honors Son at Party 

Mrs. John Carran, 617 N. John
sen street, entertained at a dinner 
party in her home last evening 
honoring her son, George, on his 
first birthday. Sharin/{ the cour
tesy were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Balluff, Mrs. Frank Person and 
sons, Frank and Bobby, of' Iowa 
City and Adelaide Balluff of 
I:avenport. 

The chi ld'" father, Capt. John 
A. Carran, is in the sou th Pacilic. 

and tomorrow visiting Jane Van 
Ausdall , Al of Davenport. 

Going to Louisville, Ky., for 
the weekend is Mary Balster, A4 
of Marion. She will be the guest 
of Roberl Gross, candidale in 
O. C. S. 

Ann M()sey, A3 of 
will viSit in her home 
tomorrow. . 

Reinbeck, Elizabeth Cook, A3 of Glen
today and wood, will vi~it friends in Daven

port this weekend. 
Alberta Joslyn, A/3 of Clear 

Lake, is viSiting friends at Cor
nell College in Mt. Vernon thls 
weekend. 

ZETA TAU ALPH,A 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Marjorie Petheram, A4 of 

Hampton, will spend the weekend 
with her parents. 

Jean Koenig, C4 of LeMars, KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Is visiting her parents this week- Pat Tobin and Doris Hays, both 
end. A2 of Vinton, and Mary Foote, 

Cecilia Laufersweiler, A2 of Ft. A2 of Hedrick, are visiting in 
Dodge, was honored by a sur- Vinton this weekend. 
prise birthday dinner party Sept. J()an Blase, A1 of St. L<Juis, 
22, at 6 p.m. in the chapter house. I will have as her weekend visitor 

-- Bill Dolson, who is in the Navy 
PI BETA PHI V-12 program at Am •• 

Betty Lou Leaver, A3 of St. Shirley Forbes, C4 of Mason 
Louis, left last night to spend this City, will spend the .weekend at 
weekend with her family. home. 

Bob Meece, who is stati()r1ed at Helen Hospers, A3 of Wah!rloo, 
St. Ambrose college in Daven- will spend the weekend with her 
port, will be in Iowa City today . parents in Cedar RapidlO. 

Joyce Kirsch Married to Gordon Hostettler 
In Single Ring Ceremony Friday Afternoon 
Joy~ K]~, daugh~te:r-:of~M;r~.:-::::::~~--~~--

... 

and Mrs. J obn R. Kirsch of Ne. 
G~ho, Mo., became the bride of 
Gordon Hostettler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hostettler of Kent, 
Ohio, yesterday afternoon at 4:30. 
The single ring ceremony was per
formed by Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
c! his home. 

Attendants were Mrs. Karl Sied
l5(-hlag of Kent, Ohio, sister of the 
blldegroom, and Clai,r HenderUder. 

Bride WOft Salt 
The bride wore a brown tailored 

gabardine suit with moss green 
OIccessorles. Her corsage was a 
'"hite orchid. 

Mrs. Siedschlag wore a light 
blue wool suIt and white gar
denias. 

The bride's mother was attired 
in a green dress with black acees
sorles and a gardenia corsage. Mrs. 
Hostettler was dressed in a black 
and white outm with red roses as 
her flowers. 

The bride attended. WillJam 
Wood school In f\JIton, Mo., and 
received both her B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from the University of 
Iowa. She was affiliated with PIU 
&eta, honorary speech and musk 
S<.rorlty at Wllliam Wood, a nd 
Phi Beta Kappa fraternity here. 

Former 1__ StucleJd 
Mr. Hostettler was iI'aduated 

from Kent State university In 
Kent, Ohio, and received his M.A. 
degree from the University of 

Irwa. He was a member of Siems 
Tau Gamma fraternity at Kent and 
PI Kappa Delta and Delta Slem. 
Rho, honorary speech fraternities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hostettler will be 
at home at 219 N. Gilbert street. 
Mr. Hostettler is teachin, under 
the A. S. T. P . and Pre-Meteor
(: logy programs. 

Out ot town guests at the wed· 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. 
Y.lrsch, Mr. and Mrs. Hostettler. 
Mrs. Sledschla" and Dr. and Ml'8, 
Waldo Braden of Mt. Pleasant. 

New uses are being found for old foods every day. When we were 
children, our mothers told us the carrots we ate would make our 
hair curl. Today science tells us that the vitamin ~ found in carrots 
is good for our eyes. A glass of carrot and orange juice mixture each 
morning will help a great deal when it comes to getting your dally 
quota of vitamins. A tip from radio stars says that a glass of celery 
juice mixed with a bit of lemon will not only help to keep your voIce 
lovely, but the drink is delicious and extremely nutritious, as i 100 
contains many vltamins. 

Girls Scouts Canvass 
1:(. This Morning 
For Waste Fat Drive 

Among Iowa 
City People 

The Party Line ... 
J 

- This Week End at Iowa 

The Iowa City Girl Scouts will 
pick up waste fats from house to 
house this morning. The girls will 
take their collections to the fol
lowing centers; 

Recently visiting Mrs. Marilyn 
BireHne, 1132 E. Burlington street, 
was her son, Robert J . Blreline. 
Mr. Bircline finished his schooling 
at Purdue university In Lafayette, 
Ind., and was rated as an electri
cian's mate third class. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 E. Wal

nut street; Mrs. T. F. Slager, 748 
Rundell street; Mrs. Walter Mur-
ray, 927 E. College street. Mrs. Arnold Bade has returned 

Harry James ... 
. . . Tommy Dorsey and other 
top-notch bands will furnish 
music on record at the Currier tea 
dance, open to all servicemen, 
Irom 2 to 5 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon in Currier's south recre
ation rooms. Eileen Schenken, A2 
of Marion, is in charle of arrange
ments, and Rosemary Goldfein, 
A2 of Chicago, will lead the mix
ers. 

Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gil- home Irom Unlvel'sity hospital 
bert street; Mrs. George Hall ,804 with her daughter, Dinne Ingred, Roughing ,it ... 
Hudson avenue; Mrs. George H. born Sept. 13. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bade ... on a hayride tonight at 7 
Scanlon, 220 Lexington avenue. Jive at 1019 E. Washington street. o'clock wlll be membel'l and 

their guestIJ. Glori. Huenger. AJ 
ot Whiting, Ind .• 1s in char" • 
Chaperons tor the a!falr will be 
Mrs. AUye Simp on and Charles 
N. Showers. 

Alter the hayride the group wlU 
adjourn to the house for refresh
menll and dancing. 

Tea Dancing. . . 
... wlll highlight the afternoon 
at the Sigma D ita Tau sorority 
house today. Invit&tlons have been 
issued to cadets, A. S. T. P. men 
and university men tor dancing 
from 3 to 7 o'clock. Refre hments 
will be erved during th aUalr. Mrs. Earl English, 309 Sunset • • • pledges of Chi. Ome,s sorority and 

avenue; Mrs. William Holand, 325 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 4% - -------.-----------
Melrose court; Mrs. James P. S. Linn street, and Mrs. Chris ern Reserve college In Cleveland, 
Red, 503 S. Capitol street. Yetter, Woodlawn apartments, Ohio, and will leave for school 

J I b 3 2 N L · have returned from visiting rela- 0 1 Ml R hied h Mrs. W. . Ho u, 1 . Inn ct. . ss e a rece v e1' 
stL'eet; Mrs. Frank Burger, 629 Uvcs in Cleveland and St Paul, degree from the University of 
Brown street; Mrs. Vern Bales, Ind. Iowa thls sprlng. 
430 S. Dodge street. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon visHed * * * 

Girls are urged to get their col. their son, Dr. Harold Harmon, and Bob Alderman, son of Mrs. Nell 
lections to these centers as early his fam[Iy in Cleveland. Alderman, 428 Clark street, and 
as possible as the trucks from the Mrs. Yeller visited her sister, Roler Ivie, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
shipping company will start their Mrs. CUo Mo~IY ~1 ~t. Paul. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose street, will 
pick up from these homes at 2 leave Monday tor St. Louis, where 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hann, 803 they wlll report for induction I.nto 

If any housewife has not had Melrose avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. the army. 
her waste fats called for by 11 B. J. Herbers, 807 Melrose ave- * * * 
o'clock, she is asked to call the nue, entertained Thursday even- Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Vevera and 
Girl Scout office before noon. An- ing at a dinner in the Herbers' children, Bet t y, Alberta and 
other scout wlll be sent to pick home In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby, 1006 N. Dodge str t, left 
it up. It is not necessary for Lyle Frutig, 811 ~elr~se avenue. last night for Columbus Junction, 
women to have a full pound. Any MI'. and Mrs. Frutlg Will move to where they will spend the week
amount in any size container wlll Ced~r Rapids Oct. 1, where Mr. I end with Mrs. Vevera's mother, 
be accepted. FI'Utlg WIll assume. management Mrs. Clara Yocum. 

The proceeds of the sale of lats of the Western Unton Telegraph * * * 
are to be pro-rated to the troops company. 

* * * in proportion to the number of 
girls who work in the drive. This 
money will be used for troop or 
camp equipment as each group 
decides. 

Howard Herdliska, seaman sec-
ond class, will leave tomorrow for 
Farragut, Idaho, after spending a 
week's furlough in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and ~rs. Fred 
Hcrdliska, 1724 E street. 

• • • 
Nancy Fisk, Nancy Spencer, 

G wen Scales, Nancy Moffitt, 
Katharine and Bet t y Welter, 
Doris and Janet Hall, Mary Jane Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Kelly, Janet Collins, Joan and Hodges, 403 S. Johnson strcet, re
Geraldine Stover, Shirley Shimon cently was th.eir .son, Kenneth 
and Rita Kaefring are members I Hodges, and his wife 01 Daven-
01 the follow-up committee. Their port. * • • . 
troops will receive extra credit for 0 t f t tt d ts t th 
their work. u -0 - ow~ a en an a e 

[uneral servIces for C h a 1' 1 e s 

Recent Parties Honor 
Mrs. Wiley Rutledge 

Many parties have been given 
this week in honor of Mrs. Willey 
Rutledge o[ Washington, D. C., who 
is a guest in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert B. Gibson, 1029 E. Courl street. 

Tuesday. an informal luncheon 
was given by Mrs. H. G. Plum, 
246 Black Springs circle. 

Wednesday, Mrs. Homer Dill, 
1127 Dill street, entertained 10 
guests [or luncheon feting Mrs. 
Rutledge. Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
102 ChurCh street, was hostess at 
an informal tea in the afternoon . 

Franklin, held Thursday after
noon, were his sisters, Emily, 
Ellen, Julia and Louise Franklin 
and his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlliiam Franklin and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Edward Franklin, all ot 
Nebo, III. They were guests in the 
home of Mary Hodges, 510 S. Gil· 
bert s treet. 

• • • 
Mrs. Adolph N. Boeye, 839 N. 

Dodge street, who has been ill In 
the Me.rcy hospital for the past 
week, is recovering. -

• • • 
Stan ley Nelson is spending a 

two weeks vacation with h is 
grandmother, Mrs. Clara Rarick, 
1126 Sheridan avenue. Formerly 
a resident of Iowa City, Nelson is 
employed in a defense plant at 
Louisville, Ohio. 

• * • 
hr. and Mrs. George Maresh of 

Prof. and Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, 
5 Woolf avenue court, will enter
tain the university high school 
teachers at a tea · this afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 
M. E. Nelson of Minneapolis 

was a dinner guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ekstrand, 1733 
Wilson street, yesterday. The d in
ner was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ekstrand's 56th wedding unnivcr
sary. 

• • • 
Mnl. Roland Smith, Woodl wn 

apartments, has returned to Iowa 
City aft r ap ndilli veral 
months visiting her husband, 
Capt. Roland Smith, who is 8ta· 
Uoned In Victoria, Tex. 

Prof. Sco" N. Reger 
Shows Film to P. T .A. 

Prof. Scott N. R lIer of the Oto
laryngolOIlY departm nl pre ented 
a film, "The Right to Hear," a~ 
thc Thursday night meeting of the 
committee for the conservation ot 
hearing at the nalional society ot 
opht.halmology and ololaryngoloay 
1'1 Chicago. 

State presidents and secretaries 
of the Parent-Teacher a oclatlon 
from all 48 sta tes, 8 well as na· 
tional oWcers ot the P.T.A. were 
pre ent at lhe meetinll in the 
Sherman hotel. 

The !Urn which Prof or Reger 
presented was prepared by the 
visual in tructlon department. 

I. 

YOU'D 
HARDLY 
IlE~OGNIZR 
YOUR OL_ 
BANK, SO~ 

* 
Wednesday evening Mrs. Rut

ledge was the dinner guest of Dean 
and Mrs. Mason Ladd, S30 Summit 
street. During the evening, mem
bers 01 the faculty of the college 
of law were guests in the Ladd 
home. 

Thursday, Mrs. Preston Coast. 
124 E. Church street. entertained 
at a small luncheon. 

st. L<Juis, Mo., are weekending in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Maresh, 424 S. Summit street. 

• • • 
Former Ha wkeye star, Law

rence Reedquist, as a member of 
the Ottumwa school board, is a 
volunteer coach for the ends on 
the high school football team. 
Reedquist played for Iowa in 
1928, '29 and '3D seasons. 

W. ,dI1loo1t much the lame _ we did when you 
went any. But JlCtually we ha,.. c:Juanaed. We',.. ,eared ounth. to help win the WIll' -..waa 

Mrs. Rutledge was honored at a 
tea yesterday, given by Mrs. )0'. G . 
Higbee, 320 R()nalds street. 

Parents of Pre-School 
Children Will Meet 

The second of two meetings lor 
parents of pre-school children will 

• • • 
Dorothy Ellen Reba, 30 Lincoln 

avenue. has enrolled for a special 
childreDs' library course at West-

be held Monday at 7:45 p. m. in ~peak on pre-school activities. 
rrom 221A of Schaeffer hall. Parents of pre-school groups I, 

WU' baada to ,aur famiJr aDd 
frIenda, ht!ndUaa ration coupona, 
.... uarcUaa the IltIW wltbhoId
Ing tuea. fI:nandng WU' ,roduc
tIOD. We're clolD. our beat to 
back you up anel k .. p thlD., 
,om, amoothly h .... at home. 

Iowa State Bank & 'rust Co. 
Prof .. Ruth Updegraff of the n, and III and juntor prilnary are _ . 

child Vleifare department will. Ir:vited. (lffiiiooilji.l.l "'~""';l;ijI.'III' "=!-.·Iii;lIt .. t lllill:~· i1i-~!:Ii;;;;i ___ ========"tYti*~!t~. 
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:HGlwke·yesl SeQ hawks Meet Strong 
.-~~~--~----------------------~----~.~--------------------------------------------------------

Foes ToeJay .~ 
, 
! • • Iowa Plays 

Great Lakes 

By Jack Sords 
THI DAIty IOWAN Navy Gridders 

Seek Revenge 
Slip t,\adigqn Makes 
Debut as Big Te" . 
Coach This Afternoon 

SP' ORts Lieut. Faurot Sees 
Tough Game; Mertes, . 

Slip Madlpn wlU l1lake his 
debut a8 a Bi& Ten coac~ this af
ternoon when he matches his 
Hawkeyes of 1943 a,ainst the ta
vored Great Lakes Bluejacket. at 
the naval training station. ToQay's 
encoul'lter will be the season's 
third ~ame for the navy team. 

City High Overcomes 
Clinton, 13-6, in Last 
Quarter of Gaine 

WINNINGJHE- HARD .WAY-:-BY--sarC1s -. 
Maznicki Will Start 

Minnesota to Open With the picture of Ule 41.12 

The Hawks, willi five fre~meJI 
and .only threa ret1l11)in. veterans 
arnong their statting lineup, wUl 
pit their speed against Great 
Lakes' powerful outiit of three
year ex-college stars and former 
professionals. 

Outweighed by the sailors 14 
pounds per man, the Iowa eleven 
hopes to eive the navy tea~ a 
fiaMini lIame by empl~ying . II 
rug,ed detense and a fast, tricky 
attack, with emphasis on forwal'd 
passing. 

In addition to weight and aile, 
tha Hllwlteyes have another handi
cap-that f inexerience. BoP 
Liddy, Bill· Barbour, Harry Frey 
lind Bill Baughman are the only 
players .on the. roster that hav~ 
ever played in a major game. 

In their second tilt of tbe sea
son last week, the BlUejackets 
bowed to Purdue's power-packed 
team, 23 to 13, but are favored to 
climb back on the winning wagon 
this afternoon. They won their 
opener against Ft. Riley the week 
before last, 20 to 19. 

T}le navY'$ starting lineup will 
include a backfield of Paul An
derson of Western Reserve at 
quarter, Buist Warren ot Tennes ... 
see and Steve Juzwik of Notl'e 
Dame at the half pOSitions and 
Dewey Proctor of Furman at full 
back. 

Iowa's backfield will be made 
up of Bill Sangster, Quarterback; 
Paul Giasener, left half; John 
Stewart, right half, and Jim Hud
son iii t Iullback. 

The probable lineups: 
lOW f\ GREAT ):,AXES 
Danner .............. LE...... Schwarting 
Frey ................. . LT............ Perpich 
Mohrbacher .... LG .............. Letlow 
Baughman .......... C ................ Saban 
Liddy ................ RG...... Bertagnolli 
Cozad ................ RT.............. Martin 
B(lrbour ............ RE.............. Pirkey 
Sangster ..... ..... QB. ....... Andersoll 
Glasener .......... LH .............. Juzwik 
Stewart ............ aH ............ Warren 
Hudson ............ FB............ Proctor 

Kicko1!, 2 p. m. 

Wisconsi n Collides 
With Camp Grant 
At Rockford Today 

~ 
. . 4A~tlit/fl ;'-

.: . ..4 i ,,\I ¥: 
/~,jy WAS A stAR A1" , 
11."'~0IS' I.AS1" YfSAR., 9Vf .~
,1f\E: CAl-I.. "(0 ~~ CO~~ 
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College Grid Season 
Swings Into Action Sports 

Trail ..• 

By CHARLOTTE FERRIS 
UniverSity high's Bluehawlts 

wrote their own ticket last ni,ht 
as they romped over the Marion 
Indians by a B<:ore of 34-6 at 
Marlpn. In the third quarter triple 
threat Jock Shay raced around 
end ~ run 80 yards tor a touch
down. 

The first U-hiah touchdown 
came early in the tirst Quarter 
when Don Wagner went Qver from 
the 19.yard line. W81J1er and 
Shay sparked the play .in the drive 
towards the goal, with Wac,ner 
going over for the touchdown. 

BULLlnN 
Cf.JNTON. (Speelal, (0 TIle 

Daily Iowan)-Clty hil'h's Little 
Hawks 8Url'ed t,rward hi. the 
I ... t quarter to Ateat Cllld ... , 
13 to 8 1_ alaM. Clinton leON 
flnt, ... the MOeDd Quarier, and 
Wayne HClPD's toucbdOWll in Ule 
last llial;lu lied Ii. WIth. only 
(9\1,1' _uta leU In Ule nme. 
T9Ckl fur.w • as-yard ,.. to 
Wilson for aaother 'aUy. BOItD 
lIne-lIJI8.Ihed tor the extra. point. 

Bill Helm kicked the point. As 
the first quarter ended Marion 
had the ball pown on the three
yard lin!), ater akin" over the ball 
on downs, when U-high tailed to 
score. 

On the first play of the second 
quarter a Marion back fumbled, 
only to have Doug Spears of the 
Bluehawks fall on the ball over 
the line for the second U-high I tOl,lchdown. Uelm agllin came 
through with the point after 
touchdown. 

After forqing Marion to punt, 
l]-high bellan another qiumpbant 
march down the field which ended 

Returns to Pre-War 
Standing, Despite 
Forecast of Decline 

* * * 1 in a third touchdown. On the kick-
• • off the ball was run up to the 

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

By WmTNEY MARTIN U-high 43-yard line. A completed 
NEW YORK (AP)-U a citizen pass from Shay to Jim Williams 

were of the undl.lly suspicious type put the ball on the Marion 22-yard 
Yanks Fail to Clinch 
Pennant 'as Detroit 
Tigers Win, 2 to 1 

NEW YORK (AP)-A college who suspects lire when he gets line. A pass trom Shay to Helm 
fqotball season thtlt supposedly a whift of smoke he might get the was good for seven yards, and on 
was shorn of all big-time trim- idea that Navy is plotting to knock the next J;>lay Shay again passed, 
mings as well as a good many big- Army's brains out more or less this time to Williams, who went 
time teams, returns to something by proxy on the football field this over standing up to make the score 
like its pre-war status today when fall. read 20-0 in favor ot U-high. 
most of the major college and That is, he would see In the Helm's kick was good to make the NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
service teams swing into action. transfer of 40 V7 trainees from score stand 21-0. Marion failed to York Yankees' chance to clinch 

Wi~h the most prominent college Boston cOlle:e to Notre Dame threaten when the ball was in their American league pennant 
teams manned by navy and ma- an eftort by the Navy to load their possession, and as U-high yesterday was frustrated person
rine trainees, the distinction be- up tbe Irish for tbelr contest obtained the ball Coach Brechler ally by Paul (Dizzy) Trout, who 
tween campus and service football with the cadets, figuring that put in the second team. The sec- pitched five-hit ball and hit a 
is a fine one, but indications are these added human buckshot ond team made good gains against home run to give the Detroit 
that such games as Pittsburgh- would at least soften up Army the Marion team, and man~ed Tigers a 2 to 1 Victory. 
Notre Pame, Pennsylvania-Prince- tor Its game with the Annapolis to keep the ball in their posses- Th \l Detroit mound IItar, gain-
ton, Minnesota-M iss 0 uri, Mat- NatVY tiellevcBn. Tche~ie ~ver: teven sian until the end of the halt. ing his 18th triumph against 11 

tt P G . T h po en a . . rs s r ngers U-hi'gh dl'dn" lose POiSeSS1'On nf defeats, engaged in a tight duel que e- urru~, eo fiP a ec - among the sblfted mell. Maybe ~ ., 
North Carolina, Dukl)-Richmond, that'~ what they call the Notre the ball from the tim,! Mllricm hall with rookie Charley WensloU. 
Southern Mi)thoQist-T u I 5 a ,md Dame shitt. kicjteQ otf untiJ the ntuehaw)c.s Detroit AD R H PO A 
Southern Camornia-U. C. L. A. p"'nyway, we have an idea that had SI;Qred a touchdown. Waaner ~ __________ _ 
will arouse more attention than Frank Leahy, the Irish coach, is and Shay alternated carryillg the Hoover, 5S •....• ........ ..4 0 0 2 3 
the tussles between college and chuckling a little at this turn of baU down the field until the ball Wood, 3b ............. ..... 4 1 1 0 2 

,ROCKFORD, Ill. (AP)-A re- service outfits. events, as here is one shift from caml) to the thr4l4l-yard line. WlIg- Wakefield, r1 ............ 3 0 1 1 0 
vamped Wisconsin football team .The seasonal debut of Notl;e , B. C. to Notre Dame which he ner went over for the touchdown, York, Ib .................... 4 0 2 13 0 
lacking weieht and experience co1- Qame's "Irish Navy" is expected won't be blamed for, as, although but it was called back becauae ot Cramer, ct .............. ..4 0 0 5 1 
lides with the Camp Grant Wl:\r- to draw some 65,000 s,!}ectators, Mr. Leahy is a smooth, persuasive a 1f;-yard penalty on the Blue- Outlaw, If ...... ............ 3 0 1 1 0 
riQrs today at Rockford's 15th the biggest crQwd in years, at Pitt, gentleman with the pled piper hawks. \I-high came rillbt back , IUoodworth, 2b ........ 3 0 0 2 3 
avenue stadium. stadium. Besides marking the first touch when it comes to convine- with a score, as Helm went over on Richards, c ... ............. 3 0 0 3 0 

Only four men who started appearance of the Notre Dame ing youl'l.gsters t hat the ' school a pass from Shay. Helm's kick Trout, p ... ... .............. 3 1 1 0 1 
against Marquette last week ~- team that Is almost entirely made with which he currently is affili- was blocked. Marion came back - -- -- - -

n the BaQge.rs' starting lineup. up of navy and marine personnel, ated is operating for them alone, strong to go as far as the U-bigh Tqtala ...... ................ 31 2 6 27 10 
main in the Badgers' starting the game also mark!> the debut of his influence on the navy in the 11, but lost the ball on downs to New York AB R H PO A 

I 

r 

~ 

Noire Dame 
Meels Pill U. 

Ag~l"nst MI"SSOUrl" shellackinJ In 1942 still ranklin8 
g in the" memories, the Seahllwlll 

At M" I" T d will be out lImning this atternOOll Inneapo IS :0 ay tor revenle over OhIo Stat.~ 
_____ BUl;keyes in one of the nation's top 

MINNtAPQLIS (AP)- A team sarnes. 
new to M;innesoto gridiron records Lieut. Don P'aurot, . head coach, 
....., the Un~ve~Uy or Missouri-will has branded today's tilt as a "st
provide the OppOSition In the Go-
phers' openins game in memorial vere test in the most crucial stage 
stadium tpday. . ot the season." .He has spent th~ 
~oth teams are on a distinctly past week smoothing Qff the ot

wa.r tooting. That is, they have fense w h i c h accumulated «Q 
lost virtually aU their experienced yards :from scrimmage last week 
r:layers of 1942 through transfers 
cl personnel to other $cMols. when the pre-tlighters took IllinoIs 

The Missourj TJge~ have three for a 32 tQ 18 drubbing. 
lettermen, the Qophers four, and Four changes have been made 
v.rtually every other player on the In the Seahawk's starting lineup 
two squads hasn't had any varsIty since last Saturday. Number on~ 
el'!1ege competition. cn this chllnge list is Bus Mertes, 

The game is rated liS pretty former Hawkeyeyy and now an en
I"'uch ot a toss-up, with the bal. ll~ted man at the pre-flight school 
:>nce perhaps sJlghtly in favor of Mertes, with star Cadet frank 
Minnesota because the Gophers Maznickl, will start the backt,leld 
will be playing on their home posJtions. JJmmy Smith, former 
grounds. lllini captain, who started at rlJht 

The Tieers have been given tile half last week, has been shifted to 
r.od as the team to beat in the Big quarterback in place ot injured 
Six; 1vlinnesota, h.owever. is well John Williams. 
down on the Jist in the Big Ten, at Two changes wefe also made In 
thE: moment not seeming to deserve te Hne-Jim Claffey at left tackle 
more than a iourth or fifth rating. and Nick Kerasiotis at right guar~. 

The probable starting lineups; With 38 ot the 43 squad members 
I MllSOurl Minnesota freshmen, the Bucs have been se· 
81~ern ...... ........ LE. ............... Gagne lected by many to lose In today's 
Verson .............. LT ............ Mitchell combat with the Seahawks who 
Eiselberger ...... LG .......... Graiz.iger ol.\trank them \n weight, experi-
Stewart ........... ... C ............ Kutscheid ence <lnd age. Ohio State has one 
Brady ....... .... ..... RG ........... Leehner starter who saw action with the 
Anderson .......... aT ... ............. Bunge 1942 champs, plus one second team 
Morton .............. at; ................ Sch~r I man and a single third stringer. 
ColliQS .............. QB ............ Garnaas According to a statement made 
Dellestatious .... LH.......... Williams Thursday by COach Paul Brown, 
Bussell ............ Ita ................ Avery the Ohio squad is in tip-top phrsi-
Reece ................ FB.......... Moncrief cal condltiQn to meet the foe. To-

Kickoff-2 p. m. c. w. t. day's encounter is the season's 
opener for the Buckeyes. 

Wildcats Seen Easy 
Victors Over Indiana 

EVANSTON, ILL.,(AP)-North
western still has otto Graham plus 
V-12 students. Illdiana no longer 
has Billy Hillenbrand and, is strict
ly civilian. Tbose poi,nts are ex
pected til swine the favorite's role 
easily to the N. U. Wildcats in to-

Probable starting lineup: 
SEAHAWKS OHIO STATE 
Clement ............ LE. ............ Dugger 
Carlson .............. LT .............. Willis 
Carlson .............. LG ............... Miller 
Jebb .................. C ............ Appleby 
Zeib~rth ............ RG ....... Haek~ 
Magel ................ RT. .......... Thomas 
Dusenbury ........ RE ......... Soundtrs 
JQhnson ............ QB ........... Williams 
Heintz ............... LH Sensanbaugher 
Smith ................ RH .............. Parks 
Hoppe ................ FB. . ............ Oliver 

Kickoff 2 p. m. 
PlTTSBURGH (AP) _ Notre night's Big Ten opener before 30,-

000 in Dyche stadium. 
Dame's Fighting Irish, heralded Graham, great all-around athlete 
at the team most likely to match and triple-tbreat gridder, ap
!Strides with. Michigan's power- }:larently is in top physical shape 
house eleven, open their 1943 foot- :for this first game ot the 1943 
ball campaign today against the season for Coach Lynn Waldorf's 
University of Pittsburgh before a vigorous Wildcats, Who have nu
r.ear-sellout crowd of 6~,000. merous veterans of their own plus 

The irish, with most of their a sprinkling of transfers from 
great stars of last year back in other schools. 
the (old, coupled with an influx of Indiana was held to a 7 to 7 tie 
r.avy and marine trainees, are a last week by Miami (0.) universitr 
top heavy choice over Clark but unveiled a freshman sensation 
Shaughnessy's first Pitt squad, in Bob Hoernschemeyer who runs 
which consists mostly of 17- and and passes well. The other three 
IS-year-olds. Both teams operate Indiana backfield starters also are 
from the "T" formation. Iirst year men, with only two 

Because navy and mar i n e lettermen to add solidarity to a 
trainees aren't permitted away young line. 
from their station longer than 48 This will be only the second 
hours, four-fifths 01 the Notre flood light game in Big Ten history. 
Dame squad had to ride a train last Northwestern played Purdue at 
night and shake O\~t the kinks of night in 19311. 
the trip just before game time 
today. But this isn't expected to 
have much bearing on the out
come. 

The Irish have virtually a vet-

Darkness Calls Game 
Between Chisox, A's 

Baseball's Big Six 
.IS,. THE A oelATED pall8 

BATTING 
Player aDd G AB R H Pet. 

Club 
Musial, .......... 146 586 102 210 .358 

Cardinals 
Herman, ........ 143 046 70 181 .332 

Dodgers 
Appling, ....... .1 U 543 54 176 .32. 

White Sox 
Witek, ......... .142 57:1 63 184 .320 

Giants 
Wakefield, . 145 592 86 183 .311i 

Tigers 
Cramer, ....... .133 1173 76 170 .297 

Tigers 
RUNS BATrED IN 
"'merltlA Uarue 

York, Tigers ............................... .109 
Etten, Yankees ... .. .................. .101 
JOhnson, Yankees ........................ t2 

National Learue 
Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 116 
Elliott, Pirates .................... 17 lineup. Two naval trainees were Pitt's civilians under the coaching checker game it is playing with its the Bluehawks. Soon after Shay 

transferred, two other pl~ers are of Clark ("T" formation) Shaugh- trainees is nil. swept around end to carry the ball 
nursini injuries and three others nessy. In 1940 Mr. Leahy coached 80 }lards for the fifth and finAl 
were demoted to second string The strength provided by navy the Boston college team through tOUchdown tor U-hi~h. 
berths. and marine units also is the prin- a. great seasoll. climaxed by a The fourth quarter saw the In-

Crosetti, ss ............ ..4 0 
Metheny, rf ............ ..4 1 
Johnson, 2b .............. 3 0 
Keller, If ................ ..4 0 

1 2 
1 3 
o 1 
1 0 
o 1 
011 
1 ~ 
1 5 
o 0 
n 0 
o 0 

5 eran line, with Capt. Pat Fmey, a PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The 
o guard, the kingpin" and a back- PhiladelPhia Athletics and the 
1 field spe'lrheaded by Angelo Ber- Chicago White Sox battled for 16 
o telJi, a passin{l whiz. innjngs yesterday before darkn6lls 

Herman, Dodgers .. .. .................. 12 

~~1~2=:J=S======== 
EVERy 

SUNDAY With a roster including coliegll cipal fea:>Qn for listing such teams victory over Tennessee m fue dians score their only touchdown 
and professional gridmen, Coal'h 1941 Su"ar Bowl ra-e Natur. J h d L f M . " as Princeton, Purdue, North Caro- • .... . • as 0 n~on an ary 0 arl~n 
Charley Bachman'. Warriors are lina, Duke and Southern Cali- ally B. C. and Its fans were ja- piled, u~ s\!Patantial gains. Hul-
s t ron g favorites to takq the forn.ia as probable standouts in bUani, and the !lchool Pfomptl¥ shi!e carried the ball over from 
Badgers and avenge last year's '1 their sections and for concedin d slfned the coach to a five-year the five, and the kicJ~ walt no gooa. 
to 0 setback. <> contract _" 

today's rivills good chances to tip' The fiow score rllad U-hi¥b 34, 
Probal)le lineups; them oft the top of the heap. A. couple of monthS later .ne Marion 6. 

Wisconsin Camp Gra.nt Other imp 0 r ta n t all-colle,ge moved to 1';lotre Dam~, ~howmg U-hiib's line js fast c;leveloping 
Weiger .............. L! ................ }{uber games include Army-Villanova, that a coach s contract IS ireat for into a first class QUt.tit. showin, 
Ferli:uson .......... I,'~· ... / ..... .. ..... Zinny Rochester-Colgate, Penn State- the coach, anyway. , irnprovefllent ~ver last wee/t on 
Fl.sher ............. ".LG ......... ... Bergner Naturally there was conslder- U . bl k· ~1I d 
Keenan .............. C .. ..... .. ... Goldsmith Bucknell, Yale-Coast Guard Jcad- able pot-sho~ting at Mr. Leahy 0 e~~lVe QC mg as w ..... as e-
Davey ................ RG ............ QJ:lando emy. and Sunday's Holy l.,;ross- for his ingratitude, and befo~e felllllve . ~. Shay and Wagner 
Doar .................. ~ .....•...... Coomer I Dartmouth clash in the ea~t; Lou- long disgruntled Bostonians were le~ U.~gh s ~f:~nsti, as ~ey ur-~ 
EulQerg .............. RE ............ Goldman isiana. State-Georgia in the south; accusing him. of trying to lure to gams t rO~h e ne a ;. . 
Clarke .......... .... QB.................. Nori Northwestern-Indiana, and Michi- Notre Dame B. C. players or New 27 players . at went on e trIp 
SeLf ................... . LH ..... ........... Dewar gan-Western Michigan in the cen- El)glano high school lads who al- got to play m tne game. 
Kindt ................ RH ................ storti tral states' and California-St. ready had been crated for ship-
CaJligaro ............ FB ..... :............ Clatt Mary's on the west <;cast. ment to the Boston Sqljool. 

Kickoll 2 p. m. cwt. Outstanding among the cllMege- We have high regard' tor l\{r. 

Chicago Cubs Defeat 
Philadelphia, 1 to 4 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs scored three runs in the fifth 
inning yesterday to breall a 4 to 
4 tie and deteat the Phillies, 'l to 
4, in a game called becau~e of 
weather with two out in the last 
of the fifth inning. 

The Phils made all their runs 
in the flr5t inninI o(t Paul Erick· 
80n but were held to one tPt th, 
rest of the way by Paul Derringer 
who earned his nipth victory. Phil 
Cavarretta hit l:Ii8 eighth hornell 
for the Cubs witb Qftfl Qll in th. 
third and Andy Patko, rookie up 
from Los> Allielel!t ·drove in four 
runs with a single and double. 

service clashes are Navy, which Leahy as a gentleman, and nev\lr 
still rates as a collegiate football could be convinced he exert~ any 
outfit. against the North Carolina influence on B. C. stud.ents to 
Pre-Flight ('Cloud busters," Cor- switch schools. It he tried to re
nell-Sampson, N. Y., naval sta- route the high school boys born 
tion, Iowa-Great Lakes naval sta- Boston to South Bend, thllt would 
ti90, Ohio State-Iowa Pre-Flight, not seem to be any crime, a$ hlah 
Wisconsin-Camp G ran t, Mary- school boys are fail' game and 
land-Curtis Bay coast guard, Wake practically every c a a c h risks 
Forest-Camp Davis, Oklahoma- storpach ulcers 011 th~ winter ban
Norman navy school, Texas A. anq quet circuit trying to pied piper 
M.-Bryan field, Rice-Randolph boys to his schoOl. 
field, Texas-Blackland field, Colo- The ~blt$ of .0 boys from 
raOo-ft. Warren and College of the Boston collere to Notre D~1Qe 
Pacific-St. Mary's Pre-Flight. knockl the B. C. root~\J O\lt. 

look cally wesi, bu.t U II Juii 
what tbe doctor, or fue D&V)', 
ordered for th, lr~ wllo pfob
ably will be 101in( lOme of their 
VU athilltes when tbe tint 
term ends come OC)tober. 

Red Sox Beat Tribe 
BOSTON, (AP)-Joe Dobson 

pitched a two-hitter yest~rd ay as 
the, BQston Red S(lJC beat Cleve. 
t.r¥l 1 W 0, whjle Ed KHeman, 
making his debut with the Cleve
land I11diana, b~l.d the Sox score
less until the tenth inning. 

In fact, some of the navy schools 
which seem to have ,ood team~ 
now will be in a tough spot Jq 
October if they don't get replace-

ments such as Notre Dame re
ceIved, and tryilli to figure how 
strong a team will be in Novem
ber by its cUrI'ent ahowin, ' is like 
tryilli to figure wh,lcb lump of 
sugar a tly Is ,oln, to land on. 
Only the 11y knows, and, like the 
nav", he isn't tellilli until be's 
ready to sit down. 

PeJ'MnaUy, we c1oa't .... nk 
athletic ablUty haa anytbl'ar to 
110 wlUl wllere tile ""7 ,po" 
Itl tra .... , for If It did tJae 01-
flelab would .... Ua. Man .. 
1'I'01Ull wbtre &hey........ do 
tbe _t .... INId ....... , ~heJ 
stayed Uter. aW iIIe ' ..... 11 
seasoll ell4letl. The ~.". .ull ~ 
a W ..... I .. bell ~ ....... cKbar 
UlWI .. think abelll belld .. 
b .. II .... wtmdn, toe ...... teamI. 
It's just Army's tOUlh luck that 

those B. C. men were shifted to a 
school wJl(ch m~ts Ute cadets. 
The navy sllift promisl!lJ to be just 
about the bi&gest factor In foot
ball this fall. 

o Probable Lineups: halted hostilities with the $Core 
o Pitt p)$ Notre .Dame tied at 3-3. 

Dickey, c .................... 4 0 
Etten, lb ............... ..... 2 Q 

1 Pierre ................ LE .............. r.imont Jesse Flores, nmning h~ $trike-
o Ebert ................ Lf.......... ...... White out strine tD 107 tor the seaton, 

Go~on, ~b .. .............. 3 0 
SCainb<lek, ct .. .......... 3 0 

~ Mattioli (C) .... LG ........ Filley (C) went the route tor the A's while 
o Fisher ................ C .......... Szymanski Bill Dietrich and George Maltz-

Wenslo(f, p .............. 2 0 
Weathel;ly • ............ 1 0 

o P'enelllo ......... ... ItG ............ Sienaigo berger shared mound chOJ:~ tor 
Roseplnk .......... R'I' .......... Czarobski the Sox, the latter allowing only 

Murphy, p ............... J) 0 

Tot_It ..... . ···.··· · ... .. ··.30 1 5:n 9 
• Batted for Wensloff in 8th 

Detroit .................. 000 000 110-2 
NeY' York ..... ....... 000 001 000-1 
Error-Hoover. Runs batted in 

--Keller, York, Trout. Two base 
hit -- Wood. Home f un - Trout. 
Double plays-ClYlSetti, Gordon 
and Etten 2; Hoover, Bloodworth 
and York. Left on bases-Detroit 
3, New York 4. Bases on ball~
Wenslo!t 1, Trout 2. Strlkeouts
Trov.t 2, Murphy 1. Hits-off 
Wensl01t 5 in 8 innings; Murphy I 
in 1. Losing pitcher-Wensloff. 

Maloney ............ KE.................. ZiJly one hit in the lut Jix inpings. 
.'docha ................ QIL......... Bertelli ============~ 
Kalmanir .......... LR .............. Lujack ,.. II. 
Chelko .............. ItR. ......... Rykovich Firsl Show 8uDday-l : 

Abromitis .......... FB ............... MeJlo ~?!" t t' I 'J 
TODAY and SUNDAY 
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No1w You 
Fell 9ne 
LONpON, (AP)-Wartlme em

ployment has rellched the I18tura
~on point in this British famlly
_verybodY but the baby is workin .. 

In commons Malcolm McCord
luodale told how a workinaman 
liked pe~mi8sion to anive at work 
.~ 8 a. m. instead of 7 becauH 
he had to dress the baby lind take 
bim to his "granny's." 

&ked why the mother couldn't 
lend the baby the man replied she 
bad to eet up at 5:30 to go on a 0 
o'clock shlft. 

&ked why the grandmother 
couldn't eet up a little earlier to 
look after the baby he explained 
ihe didn't get oft tbe nJeht shift 
until 7 o'clock. 

NEW YORK, (AP)-New York's 
jJolitewomen hencetorth w1l1 spOrt , 
p combination pistol holster and 
makeup klt which makes, by a sUp 
01 a nap, firearm or lipstick in
llantly available. 

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, in pre
senting the black leather pouches 
to 100 women today, said: 

"1 want to remind you that both 
your gun and your lIpstiek should 
be used only wben needed. Don't 
overuse either one." 

LINCOLN, NEB.,-Corp. David 
Peterson of the LJncoln air base 
received a letter from his brother 
in South America, Staff sat. Get
aId Peterson, in which Gerald ex
pressed anxiety over the Where
abouts of a third brother , John, a 
captain. , 

At the bottom the censor added: 
"I am feeling fine and have been 
wondering w/lere Gerald was 
stationed. I'll write to him to
night." 

The censor was John. All are 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. David H. 
Peterson, Marion, O. 

SEATTLE-The aireraIt warn
ing observa tion service sighted a 
brilliant light, violating dimout 
regulations. 

Police found a floodlight on a 
VlAC d()m\itClry. 

The girls said it was meant to 
scare away peeping toms. 

. " -! . • . ~ • 

",~/S T .. '''I,ST '\.CT~. ilr. BenIto Vnww;>llnlr with h1a "1'eKUe1':: Adolf Bitler. Pboto was taken at . HltJ.~:. ~quarters. Hltl.er 11. ~~:~tl!l~~, MuuqUpl, .. 11\ c:i~ garb, at right. Lett of BlUer la 
German Foreign Mlnilter Joachlm von Rlbbentrop wearing Army Illlifonn. This photo was obta.lned 

\ via neutral Sweden and radioed to the United Bats from _land. (1)>t.rll.uo>>aJ SouDdpboto) 

G ON GU,ADALCANAL J Chief, First Air ; 

SALT LAKE CITY-The state 
oj Utah received $144,215,000 (face 
value) in German, Russian, Polish, 
Austrian and Hungarian notes 
jrom Dan Tomich, a naturalized 
citizen. I 

But the state wasn't much richer. 
The United states value of the 
money was $2.65: 

MINNEAPOLIS- When Mrs. 
LesseJle Howard telephoned her 
husband, who is polke switch
board operator, he promptly cut 
her of! with: 

"Sorry dear , but I am busy. Call 
later." 

When, finally, after several at
tempts she found him free to 
listen, she told him: 

"Les, our home at Coon Lake is 
on lire." 

Neigbbors rescued four pediJreed 
nogs and some household loads, 
but the cottage was badly damaged. 

BLACKFOOT, IDAHO- Com
mon school district No. 1 contri
butes to its own support. 

County Clerk John Falk de
posited $349.44 in the account of 
the school -for clover seed raised 
on the school ground. 

IONIA, MICH.-School Teacher 
Virginia Cooper has a four-wheel 
version of the Mary's lime lamb 
story. 

A!! Miss Cooper entered the Ionia 
senior high school building, her 
automobile followed her up the 

IIRST AMERICAN RAG to be raised over Henderson FIeld, Guadal· 
~I)aI, after tlie Americans had wrested that strategic stronghold 
from the Japanese. is examlned In New York by Brig. Gen. Lewis E. 
Woods, llSBist!lnt director of Marine Corps aviation. (International) 

steps. She had locked the doors 
and the car stopped only when a 
student opened tIle hood and yank
ed out a spark plug wire. 

• • 
1

2 Women Engineers 1 

Enrolled Now at SUI 
• • 

FIRST AMERICAN air commander 
to put the (ast. totAgn P-t7 Thun· 
derbOlts Into action againlt the 
enemy. Brig Gen. Frank O'D 
Hunter, abQve. has now usume<l 
command or the FIrst Air Force 
.ucceedlng Maj. Gen. Ralph 
Royce. new commander of the 
Unlt'ed Statel Army All' Forcell 
In Middle East. Genera) Hunler 
won renown al a pursuit pUot In 
World War l.JI~ .(lntern,t;.,».I) 

Garsge mechanics said a short 
circuit in the starter was to blame. 
Miss Cooper had left the car in 
low gear. 

The college of engineering has a Don Hunter to Head 

DETROIT-A victory garden's 
produce became an issue in divorce 
court today. 

On Sept. 2 when Mrs. Mary 
Peterson was sued for divorce her 
husband enjoined her from dis
posing of $600 in war bonds. 

She countered yesterday, getting 
an injunction preventing her 
husband "from harvesting the 
victory garden and giving away 
the fruits ot our mutual toiL" 

senior woman in engineering for Art Guild This Year 
the first time in IS years. The 
student is Mrs. Emma Morgan ot 
Iowa City, who is majoring in civil 
engineering. 

Charlotte Jane Baldridge, E2 of 
Washington, is the only other wo
man engineer major. She is now 
taking mechanical engineering, but 
plans to major in aeronautical 
wgineering next year. 

The woman graduate of 1925, 
Leonora May Bohach, entered the 
University in 1916, taking mechan
ical engineering. 

DOn Hunter, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
was elected president of the Art 
Guild at. the first meeting, Thur~
day. 

The election of the remaining 
officers has been postponed until 
new members have the opportu
nity to become better acquainted 
with each other . 

No definite time has been ar
ranged for Art Guild meetings as 
yet. 

As the first social affair of the 
club, plans are underway tor a 

Daily Iowan Wan tAd s ;~~ER;;i';N;: 0<1. , 

.... .if 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 c1a1lt-

lOe per Une pIl' da1 
CO!IIeCutlve da1t-"e per llne per dI7 
CCIIIIeCutive daJt-

Ie per ltDe per da7 
IDOIItb-

Ie per line per dar 
-1'1I\tte 5 wordl to u.

Mln1mum A4-2 11nII 

CLASSJFJED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. IDdl 

Or,UOper mootJa 

All Want Ada C8Ib lD Advance 
PanbJe at DaJl7 Iowm BUIl
.... oUlce daD,' unW IS p.m. 

ClDc:tUttlonl mUll be .u.d III 

.. 

before II PA 
lteIpaamble for ODe iDeorrect 

1DIertiOD 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 
WHQ DOES rr 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no ahrlnka... New 

froc .. Laundr7. Dial 4177. 

* * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

"OR RENT - Comfortable rooms LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish 
toe boys. Close. 14 N. Johnson. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

Dial 8&03, 

FOR RENT - Comfortable large 
single room in quiet home. Close 

in. Dial 4932. 

Wanted-plumbing and heatln,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

FOR RENT _ Double room for DAN C E INSTRUCTION - 1ap, 
bUsiness or graduate girls. Dial ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

2382. Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Silver black Shaeffer life

time pen. Jane C. B. Reward. 
Dial 2078, 

LOS T-Shell-rlmmed glasses in 
black case. Dial x410. 

MISSING from N 103, East hall. 
Dark red Corona Sterling port

able typewriter, number 2A37099. 
Columbia, South American stickers 
and streak of white paint on carry
lnl case. Re;ward for information 
leadln, to return. Mrs. Tester, 
7361. 

PURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient J'urnlture Movtna 

Alit About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Brown's Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Aceredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Sc)1oo1 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroOlll
baDet-tap. Dial . 7H11. JIIaI1 

'loude Wuriu. 

A."erica Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typln, . 

Machine Work and Bookkeepin& 
Enroll Now. Fall Cluae. 

Beeln Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

e031A1 B. WaahiDlton Dial 78'1 

(Continued from page 2) 

sarabia. 
• • • 

The only Nazi hope of a' slow 
paced withdrawal from the half 
encircled Dnieper plateau lies in 
the fall rains. By Moscow account 
it took Herculean labors to (et men 
and guns tbrough the cldagin( 
mud above the Dnieper for the 
('apture of Poltava and the ntll1'eh 
on the vital Kremenchug crOlSln, 
below it. It will be weeks before 
winter cold hardens the Br<lund 
in the south to offer good traction 
for war machines. 

The Russians have overcome the 
most formidable obstacle in reach
ing the left bank of the Dnieper, 
r.owever. That is the low bank. It 
is fringed by marshlands. On the 
Nazi-held right bank conditions 
for maneuver are better but the 
river line itself Is a formidable 
poSition to take. 

Time is of the essence for the 
Russians if they are to spring the 
Bel. Tserkov trap on the foe but 
the probabilities are that they are 
not yet in a position to torce the 
Dnieper tront at any critical point. 
That may &ive the enemy time to 
lall back in reasonably good ~ 
from the Crimea and the Dnieper 
plateau. 

With that clearly foreshadowed 
further German retreat in lIouth 
Russia, nevertheless, the ' Balkan 
pot is more than apt to boll over 
as did that in Italy, and it will be 
the Nazi who get burned when it 
does. 

Nutrition bperfI Visit 
University Classrooms 

Phi Delta Thetas Elect at 1:30 p. m. Brin, a ]llht lunch 

This Year'S Officers it IOU ish. . 

Katherine Helur, re«ional nu
trition representative of the food 
!!Istrlbution administration or the 
Uoited Stat. department of agri
culture visited the home economics 
department yesterday to get ac
quainted with the university and 
its part in aiding with wartime 
nutrition problems. 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
the bome economics department, 
recently attended a meeting con
ducted by Miss Helzer In Cedar 
Rapids, where the county chair
men of the state nutrition commlt
tee met to dlscuss plans for the 
"Food for Freedom" campaien to 
be held in November. 

James Joh.nlton, Ll of Esther
ville, was recently elected presi
dent of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Other officers chosen include 
Robert Koch, E4 of Perry, secre
tary; Jack And.resen, A4 of Ossian, 
scholarship proctor; Walter Postels 
of Mankato, Minn., pledge presi
dent, and John Stewart, A2 of SI. 
Petersburg, Fla., social chairman. 

There are 28 varieties of tree 
frogs in this country. 

OFRCIAL BUUmN 
(Continued from PIlle 2) 

Sunday, Sept. 26. AD persons who 
The towhee or swamp robin is would like to go on the hike will 

abird ventriloqUIst. meet at the engineerl~ bulldl~ 

POPEYE 

BOOM Am> BOABD 

HOINb 'IOU UKE '10 TAI-:E CNER 
MY MORNING .JOB A-r 1lI\\ PENNY 
/'.'RCI>;O'E,M A 'PENNY-COL 'N'TER.1 r 

" 'PAl- OF MINE OINNS 'Ttl'E 
l't.ACE, AND IT!; ONI..Y A 'TI.'.O'HQU'R 
JOB, 'EMPTYING THE fN\Cf.lII'I'!;., ~ AND 

COUNTING THE 'PENNIES.'" 
.... HE'Ll. PAY YOU $2-

A Of>.Y! 

BY GENE AHERN 

UO\IE, YES. rU. ~ 
rr , -•• _1ft tl().IT "I'EU

A~ HERE EXACTl..Y 
WIl/IiT 'TIlE HA~ Of' 'TlE 
II.ORK I~ 1 ·"~ ~ 
IT's 11'1 nlE 1"1~ 
PlS'fliICT. PEALING WI'TW 

SEOntm~ ! 
"10 COIM~ 'rnEM, • 

I'LL fU:AC'M: ~ 
$ECT1OI'I Of' -nq; 

1>APER E.AOI 
I'IIGI{T ! 

BUd,EI. ¥OUNDATJON 
Services at the Hillel lounge, 24 ~ 

S. Clinton, will be held SundaY 
morninl at 11 o'clock.. The lounge 
win be open all day Saturday for 
sa-vice men, and open house win 
be held there Sunday afternoon 
from 2:30 to 6 o'clock. 
IlABBI GILBEJlT KLAPEIlMA 

Dlrfftor 

80CIAL DANCING 
Social dancing classes wiU begin 

Monday, Oct. 4. at the women's 
gymnasium. Tickets for the entire 
season of 10 weeks through Dec. 
10 may be obtained at a future 
date. Further announeement5 will 
appear in The DaJly Iowan. 

PHYLLIS PlSTl!JlSON 

DAWDlE ROOFEBS 
AU studellb, servicemen and 

Iow a Citians are Invited to join 
the Hawkeye Hoofers in a hike 
throudl the southwest part of Iowa 
City Sunday, Sept. 26. 

The group will meet in front of 
Iowa Union at 2:30 Sunday after-
noon. 

PAULA RAW. 
President 

TUDENt' OMINATIO 
CON'l'lNUD) 

Student nominations for th 
student party eomm1ttee and th 
social committee ha\'e been ex
tended untJ1 the end of this week. 
l'be universit committee on social 
oTl nizations and aflairl requests 
,ou t l) leave our nominaHons at 
t~ office of stud nt affairs before 
Saturday. 

D WEN 
C ...... 

• 

C~CEGRAY 
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Takes Son'. Plttc. Former Studenit- ' 
\ '. 

ELECTED TO TOP POS-TS-I~N -LEGi9~)-· 'This Is the Army' " Mrs. V. M. Roseberg 
Dies in Local Hospital 
After Hearl Allack 

. Serving,< the Nation 
Two 'Boys Commiffed I 
Io State Reformatory 
In Delinquency Cases 

To Be Shown·Oel. 7 , 

For Army Benefit , 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

Rite. for 26-Year-Old 
Professor's Daughter 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

• * * * • .. .. • Two Iowa City boys were com- I 
Seeing his three-month-old 9 and remained in the hospital mitted to the state boys' reform-

Army emergency relief will re. 
cel ve the proceeds 01 the lI11t 
evening's showing of the movlt 
"This Is the Army," which win 
open at the Englert theater Oct. 7. 

twin daughters, Janet and Joyce, until his discharge. atory at Eldora as a result ot 

Mrs. Virginia Mapes Roseberg, 
26, 515 E. College street, died of a 
heart attack yesterday afternoon 
after a major operation at Univer
sity hospital. 

Mrs. Roseberg, wife of Dr. Ber
til Roseberg, a resident in radiol
ogy at University hospital, was the 
daughter of Pro!. and Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes. She has one son, John, who 
Is 15 months old, 

Born In Gunnison, Col., Oct. 2, 
1916, she moved to Iowa City with 
her parents in September, 1925. 
She was graduated · from high 
school in 1938 and from the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she ma
jor~ in romance languages, in 
1937. 

A council member of the Pres
byterian church, Mrs. Roseberg 
sang with the Westminster choir. 
Throughout her university career, 
she was in the university chorus 
and orchestra. 

A teacher in Centerville one 
year, and in Davenport two years, 
Mrs. Roseberg was also a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Lamb
da Theta and Phi Sigma Iota as 
well as Chapter E of P. E. O. 

She was married to BertU Role
berg Nov. 25, 1939, and they have 
made their home in Iowa City 
since 1941. 

Surviving are her husband, her 
son, her parents, a sister, Mrs. 
Juan Lopez-Morillas, and her 
grandmother, Mrs, J . F. Hinkhaus, 
all of Iowa City. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones of the 
Presbyterian church will conduct 
the funeral service in the Beck
man funeral home tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Burial will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Man Slightly Injured 
In Auto, Cab Collision 

Arthur Cornwall Jr., 20 .. 1824 
G street, was released from Uni
verSity hospital last night after 
being treated for minor head and 
neck injuries suffered in an auto 
collision at the intersection \ of 
College and Linn streets about 
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

Cornwall, accompanied by his 
father, Arthur Cornwall, was 
driving north on Linn street when 
his auto . collided with a taxi 
headed west on College street. 
Cornwall Sr. was uninjured. The 
Cornwall car, owned by Walton 
Shultz, 121 Benton street, was 
swung about so that it faced east 
on College street. The windows 
were broken and the side smashed 
in. 

In getting out of the car after 
the accident, Cornwall collapsed 
and struck his head on the pave
ment. He was taken· to the hos
pital by Patrolman Fred. H. 
Lewis. 

Leaders' Canvass 
Amounts to $60,000 

The block leaders' house to 
house canvass has netted sub
scriptions amounting to $60,000 

MIS. JAMES MUNRO has just been 
commissioned a lieutenant in the 
Spars, taking the place ot her son. 
Douglas, a Coast Guardsman who 
gave his life laving a group of 
Marines at Guadalcanal. He re
ceived the Congressional Medal 
posthumously. (InteTnational) 

, 

Warrior Doomed 
On Brakeless Bike 

('Twasn't His) . 

A bicycler went into the li
brary the other day, leaving her 
bike parked outside. When she 
came out some 20 minutes later, 
the previously intact bicycle's 
front wheel haa been twisted into 
a fantastic figure eigh t. 

A white piece of paper which 

for the first time provided Avia
tion Machinist's Mab! Kenneth 
D. Berkey a thrill on his recent 
leave spent in Iowa City, accord
ing to his wife, who resides at 
219 S. Johnson street. 

Machlnest's Mate Berkey is 
stationed at the naval base at 
Alameda, Calif, 

Sergt. William R. McGinnis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc
Ginnis, 1128 Seymour avenue, is 
stationed with the bombardiers 
of the army airforce at Dalhart, 
Tex. 

"Teaching the natives to play 
horsesj1o.es, and holding softball 
tournaments take up much of our 
recreation time," says Corp: Ray 
J. Belger, in a recent letter to nis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Bel
ger, 420 E. Market street. 

Oorporal Belger, stationed in 
~outh America with the army 
medical corps, states that .m 
inter-company softball tourna
ment} as well as a large, newly
dedicated U.S.O. center, "makes 
life more interesting." 

Pvt. Mervin L. Belger, brother 
of Corporal Belger, is stationed 
with the army signal corps at 
Camp Kohler in Sacramento, 
Calif. 

Seaman Third Class Olga 
Bocek, first Iowan to enter the 
WAVES, has just graduated from 
the aviation mechanic's school at 
Norman, Okla. Seaman Bocek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bocek, 713 N. Lucas street, is 
now at the naval base at Liver
more, Calif. 

staff Sergt. Donald B. Briden
stine, son of Mr. and 'MrS. W. L. 
Bridenstine" 1116 F~anJtlin ' ~treet, 
is s~tioned at , P~t~r$on . field, 
Colorado Springs" Col., ', with the 
army airforce, while Ihis broiner, 
Eugene A. Bridenstine, private 
first class in the marines, is in 
the south PacifIC area.- _. 

Mr< and Mrs. WUUS(ll QriUith, 
1303 Lukirk street, have received 
word that th~ir son, Corp. Leslie 
Griffith, former engineering stu
dent at. the university, has arrived 
safely in Australia. 

seemed ready to flyaway from E I WHit Id··G 
th b k t ~ th b' I hi ar . u gren, .. a rove, 

e as e o~ e ICYC e, caug h lif' d f il t' tr· · 
the sad owner's eye. She read I . as qua Ie or p 0 s 1I:101Og 
the following: m the army airfOl:coe at Brooks 

"The urge to ride your bicycle !Ie.ld , . Tex. Hultgren, former 
was so great I couldn't resist try- uOlverslty student, served as on 
ing it. The horr.ible feeling of ~nhsted man at Camp J. T: Rob
stepping on the brakes and fincl- m~on! Ark., prior to beCom1Og an 
ing none, while seemingly break- aVIatIon cadet. 
ing every wartime speed regula
tion, Is an experience I shall re
member as long as any on the 
battle front. 

"Meanwhile, the iron fence 
loomed ahead, and too late I 
discovered the hand brakes. All 
repairs will be made by 

Lieut. Howard E. Weatherly, 
504 E. Bowery street, has just 
been graduated from the medical 
field service school, Carlisle bar
racks, Pa. Lieutenant Weatherly 
received his M.D. degree at the 
university. 

on1nd' . ie~~ing his name and "Black natives with bl~ck teeth 
phone number, one of Uncle ?re the greatest, a~~ractton h~re 
Sam's honorable soldiers had I In New Caledoma, says ChIef 

d h's adieu Petty Officer T. T. Brown, 
rna e I. I brother-in-law of Mrs. W. E. 

Emmett C. Gardner 
Will Speak Tuesday 

thus far toward the third war Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
loan campaign, according to a tension director, will discuss tht 
report given yesterday by Assis- livestock ~eeding situation and the 
tant Chief Block Leader C. W. corn borer during a farm bureau 
Gill in the absence of Horace meeting of the east and west 
Stuck, chief block leader. Lucas townships Tuesday at 8:30 

Starr, 1626 Morningside drive, in 
a recent letter. "Natives here eat 
'betel' nuts as an important sup
plement to their diet, which dis
colors their teeth," according to 
Chief Brown. 
. Mrs. T. T, Brown, formerlY of 
Iowa City, is now employed as 
a navy stenographer in Long 
Beach, Calif. Brown was a for
mer postofflce employee here. 

A goal of $100,000 is sought be- p.m. 
fore the canvass closes, GJIl re- The meeting is to be held in 
quested that zone leaders attempt the Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 
to have block workers conclude basement assembly room. Town
the canvess with this sum by the ship farm bureau officers will 
early part .of next week. be elected at this time. 

Approximately 160 block, zone, 
sector and district leaders have I A western toad sticks its head 
been' conducting the canvass since in the mud like an ostrich when 
Sept. 14. frighteneg. ' ' , 

Mrs, Dennis O'Brien, 904 
Bowery street, recently received 
word that her husband, Pvt. 
Dennis O'Brien has received a 
medical discharge from the armed 
forces and will arrive home soon. 
Private O'Brien, who left Iowa 
City, Feb. 15, for Ft. Eustis, Va., 
contracted rheumatIc fever April 

--------~~---------------------------

PAPER' PANTIES TO 'THE RESCUE· 'OF DIAPERIESS -BASfe! 

PAPER DIAPEItS, cut from a roll of loft, absorpent but atron, ~per, may IOlve the diapir cloth ~ott
ale problem. 1>ic:tllred at lltt .. a diaper belnr cut tr~m the paper diaper roU which containa enourh 
paper to make 48 to 711 dlapen, de,pendin( on the desired 81;1. At rtiht, the paper elIapar baa ~e" ap· 
pllfll anJ a knit br.h clout coverin, put In place to hOld It Ilrmly, After cllttlJ'li the di4per. th. de
tIttd.ltnxtfl the '~ II ~~.td In' the !w,~ to _. It '''6!1 l1\ore soft ( '_ .. !:=:ed;tfi>WJ 

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Schnoebe- juvenile court proceedings yes
len, 8S0 E. Davenport street, re- terday and a third was placed 
celved word recently that their on probation in the custody of 
son Lieut. Carroll Schnoebelen his parents. 
had been sent to the aviation. Police Chief Ollie White said 
cadet center in San Antonio. Tex., 
and their other son, Lieut. (j.g.) yesterday's case brought to five 
Eldon Schnoebelen had been the number of boys committed to 
tra1lllferred to the Naval hospital the institution during the past 
in Betheseda, Md. week. The delinquents were sent 

Lieut. Carroll Schnoebelen was there TUESday. 
graduated from the school of den- On of the youths who appeared 
tistry here last December. His yesterday was given the alterna
brother also attended the univer- tive of fulfilling his intention of 

. enlisting in the navy now within 
sity before entering the servIce. th t f d Ch ' f Wh't e nex ew ays. Ie I e 

'explained the sentellce would be 
Need Men to Sort Corn suspended if the youngster en
Workers are still needed in listed, 

All seats for the benefI~ per. 
formance will be reserved, Iltd 
tickets may be purchased at tht 
box oftioe in the theater now, 
Prices arc $1.10, $2.20 and $3,30. 

"This Is the Army'" Is the tech. 
nicolor screen version of Irvine 
Berlin's stage show which tourect 
the nation last year with an all. 
soldier cast and netted $2,000,000 
to the army emergency relief fund. 

Downey to sort seed corn, the Two of the boys were 16 years 
United States employment agency of age; the other was 17. . . ': ~ r- '~... " 

NEW TOP OFFICERS of the Amencan Legion and Itl auxiliary, eleoted 
at their convention In Omaha, Neb., are pictured above. Warren H. 
Atherton, left, of Stockton, Cal., Willi choaen 1111 national commander 
Of the uiglon and Xn. Lawrence F. Bmitb. right, of Raclne, Wis., 
ta the 'new It_dent of the auxiliarY. (lDterDltion -" 

Included in the movie cut of 
350 are Charles Butterworth, AlaD 
Hale, GertrUde Niesen, Georp 

' Murphy, Ronald Reaganl Joan 
Leslie, Kate Smith, Frances Lane. 
Cord and Irving Berlin. 
"Thl~ Is the Army" wlU be 

shown here a t regular prices. foe 
an cxtended run after Oct. 7, ac. 
cording to H, B. Lyon, manaeer of 
the theater. 

announced yesterday. ~ny person 
who can provide a car to trans
port helpers will be paid for the 
car's use by the company. 

A typical division of 15,000 men 
uses aQout 2,000 ntotor-driven 
vehicles. ' , 

-----------------------------------~--~-----. ----------~----------------------------
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WHEN WILL 
, I 

THIS WAR 

SE OVeR? 

A PATl'ISH MAN we overheard in a Pullman diner 
L1. said it would be over some time during the 
~eek of November 11. I 

He'd talked to "a man who knew a man who 
was high up in the army" who'd said the Allies 
were planning to terminate the war on the 25th 
Anniversary of the Armistice. 

There's only one thing we caii be sUre of -ius I 
tbis qne thing: 

This war will end sooner if everybody on our side 
-and that includes you-pitches in and does every
thing he can to help end it. "Everything" means, 
among other jobs, buying all the War Bonds you 
can afford. All. 

Does this sound like a lot to you? "" 11 h _:'1 · . tl we , t eOWJ 
an5we~ 15 Ollr men nee "lot. A General Shermlll 
tank stIll costs $90,000; a Flying Fortress sriu costI 
$450,000. 

The jallilh man tloem,'t know. Your goverrunent is asking every citizen to pur~ 
chase-during September-$lOO extra in War 
Bonds. At least $100 over and above what be has 
~n buying. 

You can buy yout extra $100 worth C8o't-yoa1l 
If you think you can't, read over eveC; story in ro
day's paper that tells about some soldiers, SOGII 

sailors, some tnarines, some merchant seameD. 
'" dying somewhere in this war-ripped world. . 

A woman, who is president of a literary club in 
a medium-sized town in Colora~o. says the wa~ 
:will be over in April, 1944. 
, This is (we quote her) "just a year after the fall 
or Tuoisia, which is about the time it ought to take 
US to beat Hider and clean up on the JaPs."-

The laJy Jom,'t /mow, 
The fart is that nobody Qln look into a crystal 

ball and tell when this war is going to end. Nobody. 
not even th«; General Staff. can look at the war 
maps. survey the dispositioo of troops, weigh out 
might against the enemy's might, and tell Ulhm 
this war will end. 

An~ remember- they're dying for you. 

LOAN . 

WORLD'S UPI" INVISTMaNTI v 
C"_ tlte _urfry ".., 'tl ,.." ,..." ...... 

Ullited States \Var S..IIIII a-t, .... "r, ,i_ JOIl back ,4 for nerr .l "bell ~ 
malUm. larerat: 2,9% r. ,eat, CIOIIl I 
~mJannu.1I1 If held 10 lIIaru.IIT. Dill ... " 
don.: $2" $50, '100, .,00. '1000 ....... 
lion: AO),lime 60 daY' alrer Iau. cia .. PdceI 
75% or marurll)' mue. . 
2~% Trcuut}' Boa<b of 1964·1P69r ...... 

liT marketable, acceptabl ... baak ~ 
redeemable at par aad accrued latentt ~ 
purpote of satlsfyl.,. Pederalestare lUll. 
Seprember IS, 1943; due December n, l~ 
Denominado ... : 'SOO, '1000. '$000. '10,000. 
$100.000, and ,1,000.000. Price! Pat aod IlOo 
crued inceresc. 

Other _urlll ... ! Serl ... "C' San.. NOIIII 
}i% eerriticat ... of IlldebtedJleat; lC)fi n. 
urr Bond5 of 19H·19~3; United Scalet &e .... 
Bond .... riet "P"; United Scalet Sa.I.,. .... 
ltJ'~f' "G.'-' 

'BACK ·THE ATTAC'KJ •• WITH WAR BONDS 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moo.e 
lowe' City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTE~ JEFFERSON 

_ ... _. _ .. _.,--- J 

B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

. First Capital National Bank 

TOWNER'S 

KADERA'S CAFE 

" L 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Iowa State Bank al\J Tr"st Co. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

RACINE'S CIOAR TORE 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

THREE SISTERS 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

----- -- ---_ ......... -~. 
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